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Tragic Blaze Takes Liyes Race Meeting
ICheld Nears CloseOf Three Loca I ren ~;rorthville DoWJlS will begin

well Rd. near Five Mile, July 22. its last week of ,harness racing
Calvert R. Montgomery, 5, and Monday Aug. 1 closing its 12 sea-

his sister, <Reoecca, 4, were al- son Saturday night, Aug. 6.
ready dood of suffocation when It appears that all records of
a family fu'iend Wld the children's mutuel handle IaJ1d attendance
father, Loren Montgomery. car-
rierl them from the burnmg home. will be broken this year, accord-

Their 8-year-old si6ter. Con- ing to John J. Carlo, executive
stance. died later in Wayne Couri- !_general manager.
ty General hosp:.wI. --------------------.---------------------------------

The fire was discovered shortly
after midnight by the father, who
said he had fallen asleep on the
living room sofa and awoke to
see flames whiC'h he said "seemed
to corne from the dining room."

Northville Fire Chief William
McGee, however, said all signs in-
<licated the flre started near the
living room sofa.

Volume 85, Number 9, 18 Pages

Northville Home Hit By Fire

Above are the remains of the Loren Montgomery home, which was destroyed by fire Jul;. 22. All
that is left is the stove and refrigerator shown in the picture. •

-oil:
THREE TINY COFFINS-two white and one blue-stood side by side in 'Rural Hill cemetery
Monday afternoon, following the funeral of Constance. Calved and Rebecca Montgomery.

Fund Drive Started
By Local Merchants

,Approximately 150 people at-
tended the somber funeral Mon-
day of rtihe !three Montg?mery
children, victims {)f a ,traglc flre
which swept their home on Max-

Sixth Graders
Rate High in
Reading Test

Northville Record Makes Own Cuts With Fairchild Scan-A-Graver

A drive. sponsored by the
Retail Merchants Assn.. is
under way to collect money
for the Montgomery family.
Funds may be deposited in any
of the containers in local
stores. Money may also be
mailed to the Record office,
and 1\ list of contributors will
be publiGhed in next week'S
paper.

The fire had also been discov-
ered by Charles Harrison of Ply-
mouth, who was driving past the
home and stopped to assist in the
r~cue.

The Montgomerys both work at
the Worden's Specialties Co. in
Plymouth, and MI'S. Montgomery
was at work when the fire broke
out. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvert Eaxehart, 440
Grace St., Northville.

Services f{)r the children were
held .at the Casterli'ne Flmeral
home. Burilal was in RUJ'al Hill
cemetery, with the Rev. Peter
Nieuwk<>op officiating.

Mrs. Wallace On
Merchants Board

Mrs. Herman Wallace, owner-
partner in the Villa Dress Shoppe,
has been named a director of the
Northville Retail Merchants Assn.,
George Clark, president, announc-
ed today. Mrs. Wallace has been
in business here about 18 months.

Northvillites Get $400,000 from Track
IDowns Must Locate
Site for New Barns;
Long Parking Le~se

City Gets First Check for $13,703 from Race Meet
Members of the Norih!ille

city commission who have
wished for vears that North-
ville were .; city so it 6du1d
profH substantially from har-
ne.;s racing at Northville
Downs smiled broadly l~st
week when Clerk Mary' Aiex-
ander received a check for
$13,703 irom the state auditor
general's office. Ii was the -first
time Northville has shared -in
the state's tax of 4% 0ll: all
betting at Northville Downs.
The city's share was 20%.otfhe
state 4%. It covered only· t.he
first six days of the current
:lS-day racing meet. .

By the time the season :ends
Saturday, Aug. 6. the track'S
pari-mutuel "take" is expected
to be in excess of $9.000,000.
The city's share, in'cluding its
share of lhe "breakage" should
be in.\,t~~:: neighborhood r' of
S90.000. In addition. it wjll. re-
ceive $500 from No~lhvjlle
Downs for each night of. rac-
ing. or S19.000, to bring the
total for 1955 to about S110,OOO.

'(Northville's fotal tax levy
for the 1955·56 fiscal y~ar is
on,Iy.,$95,OOO). •

At the right, Clerk Mary
Alexander is handing' the
state's $13.703 check to A. R\fS-
sell Cla!ke, presigent .of De·
positors State Bank for deposit.
Clarke is also cuv treasurer.
The check is shown in the
hallam picture.

The all-time rECcordfor a smgle
night's wagering was set last
Friday (July 22) when fans pour-
ed $349,150 through ~he betill1g
windows during the annual $10,
000 MlChigan Pacmg Derby.

The best previous night was on
July 23. 1954, when the mutuel
'hiandle was $340,975. The best
previous this year was $330,324on
July 16.

Meantime, the average daily

handle is runnmg way above the lET COt
1953 :record of $239,834. After • awas amp u
setting the all-time single night's ID 18 S t
record, the 'average is up to $252, rew COU s
548, which is $12,714 per night
better.

Carlo said tha.t attendance
'Should total approxiyrm,tely a
qua'1'ter of a million by the end of
;the 38 nights of racing of -approx-
imately 6,500 fans nightly-a new
attendance average.

Eighteen Boy Scouts have re-
turned from attendmg the annual
camp at Bast l'awas, concluding
a safe and what was termed one
of the "best camp-outs ever stag-
ed by the Northville scouts," by

(Continued on Page 8)

shaft, an engmving needle 01' sty-
lus, 'an electronic eye scanmng
beam .a gear h{)using, ,a spacmg
generator. and a llght metcr, all
mounted on top of the cabmet

Mounted below the machme;:ne

twin electromc amphflers for
transmLttmg the SIgnal f1 om the
scanning beam A n'lcro5cope lS
prOVided for check.'1£; Ih.: 11ne
level befor'c rnak ng ti.e l rgldV-

ing.

The prcture to be made inlto a
h8'lftone cut is placed on one sy-
lmder. A 6x8 inch pIece of pLastic,
21/1000 of an inch thick, 15 then
placed on the engravmg cylinder.
Tue etchmg lS done by the needle
or stylus, whIch IS heated red
hot, 1600 degrees. It vibrates
agamst the plastic 305 times per
<ccond. The depth to which the
,1\ Ius penetrat~ the plastiC' is
l'ontrolled by reflections from the
ohotograph on a photo-electric
lell The whiter parts of a photo
penetrate deeper than black or
mIddle tones. The pomt of the
stylus burns a large hole or crater
when transnutHng a white im-
piuse, leavmg a very small sur-
face to pick up the ink. Coover-
sel}', it burrus a small hole when
transmitting black impulses, leav-
ing a large surf-ace ·to pick up the
mk.

After a picture is made into G
halftone pla-stic. the plastic is
washed and <kied in a matoter of
seconds and cut to the size as in-
dicated on the order from the edi-
tor's desk.

The plastic halftone is covered
on the back with double coated
adhesive ta'pe -and sent to the
make-up depal'tmen:t where it is
mounted in pLace in the page for
dlrect printing.

Through the use of the SCan-A-
Grover, more up-to·minute pic-
torial coverage can be obllained.
It requires less than six minutes
to make a one-column plastic
halftone cut and l2-minutes for
a two column halftone.

(If you don't understand how
it workS after reading the above
dcscriptiOl1~d you probably

, won't. Watch the machine in op-
18l'8.tion in the Record window.)

'When Northville Do,vns concludes its current racing
season Saturday, Aug. 6, Northville residents and the city
itself will have profited to the extent of more than $400,000
from the 38-day harness race meet.

Last year's figure was somewhat higher because the
track spent $150,000 improving its build~ngs and grounds.
with all materials used purchased locally except sheet
--------------1 aluminum roofmg.

Who Profits From Track
ThIS golden flood of spendable

dollars has been going mto the
pockets of 10ca'l citizens in vary-
ing amounts since IJJacings1Ja:rted
here 12 years ago. That ~t will
contmue in the future is a matter
of concern to a great many per-
sons in N{)rthville--the 100 or
more who wlll :receive over
$90,000 for their 38 days wOTk at
NorthVIlle Downs this year; the
local merchants whose sales re-
flect the buying of 500 non-resi-
dents who make Northville their
home durm gthe racing 6eason;
the approximately 180 Northville
Drivmg club stockholders who
receive 1% of the mutuel handle
as rent for t'he track property
(approximately $95,000 this year),
and the Cliy of Northville, which
this year will receive approxi-
mately $110,000 directlly alld in-
dlrectly from NorthVille Downs.
The latter sum is $15,000 mOTe
than the city is collecting as taxes
thlS year from im 'Properly
owner5.

There is also the velJ' consid-
el'able number of property own-
ers adjacent to the track who de-
rive substantial !revenue from
paTk'ing 01 call'S nightly, and
.()thrs who rent x<X>ms. traIler
space. etc. for-the duration of the
season. ,"'"

Downs Must Build Barns: I

The reason for concern over-
continuation of racing is that
No.rthville Downs must obtam
additional land upon which it can
construct barns for 300 'horses~
Last year two barns for 70 horses
were torn down to make room
for an addiHon to the mutue} de-
partment and other improve-
ments. Barns with stalls for 1H\
horses were torn down rthis year
upon orders from the state fire
marshall.

As a temporary solution f{)r the
1955 season. 'lrpproxlInately 190
horses are housed III tents this
year One hundred fi~ty are on
the St. Lawrence pmperty at the
southwest corner of Sheldon Rd.
<andEdw Hm~ Dr. and 40 are ill
a tent on Downs propel1ty at the
northwest corner of the same
streets.

ThlS sltuation leaves much to
he desired from the standpoint of
fire hazard. and even more from
the standpoint of modern track
faci1itles that ,in the long run
must be made competitive wlth
!!hose of neighboring tl'acks.

Must Ease Nutcracker
John Carlo, geJ;leral manager of

Northville Downs. WhlCh holds
the 'harness racmg license from
the state and leases the track
property from the Northville
Df1\"ing club, makes no .secret of
the fact that his gl'OUpfeels that
it is lmposslble to continue in-
definitely on the present basis.

(Continued on Page 8)

Entries Await
Starting Gun In
TurUe Derby

Everything is relative, indud-
lUg speed. With that fact disposed
of, the Recreahon Dept. and the
NOl1thville Record repeat their
promise ~hat some of the fastest
turtles ill this pal't of the country
WIll be seen "whizzmg" along,
while other turtles WIll be "drag-

I ging their feet," in the Second
Annual Turtle Del'by at the Ele-
mentary school grounds <tomor-
row-Fl'Jday at 10 a.m.

Officials for this year's contest
WIll be Mayor Claude Ely. Police
ChIef Joseph Den to'Il, Constable
Gll Glasson. School Board Presi-
dent Robert Coolman and R. D.
Merriam, member of the Recrea-
tion Dept. committee.

In additlon to the cash awards
in four races fl>r the fastest tur-
tles, the biggest, the smallest and
the one With the most original
decoration, there will be a speclal
prize ior each of the contestants,
Stan Johnston. Recreahol~ DIrec-
tor said'.

In the foul' races there will be
a flrst pnze of $3; second, $2, and
thu'd, $1. The best in the other
three categones will be awarded
$2.

Snapping turtles and leather-
necks are barred from the con-
tests whlch are open to both boys
and glrls There is no prevIOus
reglslratlOn of entnes.

Annexation Vote
Set For Aug. 8 By
Chapman District

Chapman school dlStdct will
hold a speCIal electlon Monday,
Aug. 8, on annexmg with the
Norlhvtlle publ1c school system,
Wllliam Templeton, moderator of
,the dl:3tnct, announced Tuesday.

The POllS will be open m the
school at Taft Rd. and N;ne Mile
Rd. from 1 to 8 p.m Approved by
the state department of public
mstructlon last week, the annex-
lation is being pushed to com-
pletion before schools open in
September.

School census fIgures show that
the Chapman distrIot has' 35 pu-
pils from kindergarten through
the sixth grarle and 17 in the
seventh gJ ade through 12th.

Barthel Cleared In
Accidental Death Alarmed Parents

Seek Early Paving
Of Center Street

Leo S. Barthel, 20, of 20085
Halsted St., Northville, was com-
pletely cleared after an investi-
gation of the accident which caus-
ed the death of a Hazel Park wo-
man Wed , July 20.

Mrs. Christine Love, 29, of 1226
Bernhardt east, Hazel Park, was
killed when she leaped from a
car into the path of Barthel's au-
to on Eight Mile rd., near Orchard
Lake rd., Farmington township.

Barthel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Barthel, told State POlke of
the Dell'oit post that he had no
chance to avoid hitting her. as
another car was coming from the
OPPoslte direction and Mrs. Love
was lying in the road.

Mrs. Love, {)ut for a ride with
Al K()lar of Farmington ,had just
jumped from Kolar's car when
she was hit. She was pronounced
dead at Redford Receiving Hos-
pital.

State Police had ordered both
moo held pending fUl'ther il1vesti·
gati011. but both werc later clear-
ed and released.

Concerned over the possibility
that failure thus far to pave Cen-
ter St. will result ,in 'an estimated
50 'Pupils at the new Russell A.
Amerman school being exposed
to the traffie and weather hazards,
parents were ready to urge action
as soon as possible at the regular
meeting of the board of education
meeting next Monday, (Aug. 1).

A spokesman for the parents
said this week ,that requests that
the area noor the school be paved
before the 'school opens in Sep-
tember had been made to mem-
beTs of the Northvllle city com-
mission, the Northville board of
eduoa1ion, the Oakland County
Rood commission and the NOVI
townshIp board 01 supervisors.

The replies in each case were
that the none of these governmen-
tal units "had the money" to pro-
cced with the paving now, he said.
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McClure ...Hopkins Rites
Read in Chelsea Church

Honor Jean Dodge
At Shower Tuesday

Mrs. Del Hahn, Mrs. Harry
W.agonschutz and Mrs. Harold
Bloom were hostesses for a mis-
cellaneous shower Tuesday honor-
mg Miss Jean Dodge of Walled
Lake.

Twenty-five guests were in-
vited to 'a salad supper at the
Hahn residence. Miss Dodge and
RIchard Coolman are to be mar-
ried the 20th of August at 1he
FIrst Presbyterian chU!rch in
Northville.

Kirk-In- The-Hills
Outdoor Art Show
Slated For Sept. 15-17

'1'he Kirk in the Hills Annual
Outdoor Art Festival will be held
this year from Thursday, Sept. 15,
through Saturday, Sept. 17.

Open to all artims, both profes-
sional .and amateur, over 1,000 en-
tries were received for last years
show . . . naau-Iy 700 in the arts
(oils, watercolors, graphic arts
<lnd sculptures), and another 400
in the crafts.

"From the very first year (1952),
;f;heOutdoor Art Festiv.al has met
with such success and eruthusi-
asm' sbates Peter J. Robotti, gen-
eral chairman, ",that the Kirk now
annually offers its beautiful
grounds to foster the growing ap-
preciation of art and nature m the
same spirit in which the church
offers the community a place to
worship,"

Although it is a non-jury ex-
hibition, over $1,000 in prizes are
offered for outsta!l1dmg works.
ExhIbi.ts will be offered for sale.
The exhibits will be open to the
public from 1 p.m. to 7:30 p,m.

A white faille ,taffeta gOWllwas I Miss Barbara Arnold of Belle-
worn by Jean Kathryn lIIcClure ville, maid of honor, wore a bal-
for her marriage to Frederic W. lerma length gown of maIze faille
Hopkms. Graceful folds of the taffeta WIth a matching petal hat.
full skIrt fell into a short sweep- and carried white marguerites
ing u·ain. Her fmgertip veil of and ivy. Cousm of the bride,
Venetian lace was brought from Nancy Atkinson of Chelsea was
Venice last year by the brIde. It the bridesmaid and wore an iden-
was held m place WIth a Jullet tical gown in pale green 'and car-
cap. She carried white gardenias, ried whirte marguerites and ivy.
stephanotis and ivy. John M. Hopkins of Plymouth,

The ntes were read at 4:30 vhe bridegroom's brother, ,acted as
p.m, at the First CongregatIonal best ma'n. Seating the guests were
church in Chelsea before an altar James H. Hopkins 'and Lawrence
decorated with white gladioli, Thomas of Ypsilanti and Wallace
candelabra and palms. l\Irs. -J. Hopkms of Detroit.
Fredenc Hopkms of Detroit sang For her daughter's wedding
"Oh, Promise Me" and "The Mrs, McClure chose a gown of
Lord's Prayer". The Rev. 11ft. Toy powder blue taffeta and wore a
officiated at the double ring corsage 'Of pink rosebuds. Mm.
service. HopkIns was gowned in beige net

Jean is the daughter of Mr. and and lace .and wore orchid mums.
:Mrs, M. W. McClure of Chelsea. A reception for 300 guests was
The bridegroom ,is the son 6f lVlr. held ,in the church parlors follow-
and Mrs N. W, Hopkins of Ply- ing the ceremony. Mrs. John Hop-
mouth. kIllS, Mrs James Hopkins, Mrn.

The Rev. Dr. Louis Hadley
Evans, considered one of the 12
outstanding religious leaders of
America, will 'be tb.e ·Sunriser
Service speaker at ,the Michigan
State Fair Sunday, Sept. 4. \r==========================,

'1'his was announced by Don L.
Swanson, general manager of the
state fair which sponsors the ser-

., '
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Introducing The Rene Van Ee Family Rev. Evans Chosen
Speaker At Fair
Sunrise Service

lege honor society in speech, se-
lected Dr. Evans as recipient of
its natIonal award as ·"Speaker
of the year 1951 in the Fleld of
Religion," .

News Week chose him as one of
Amorica's ten leadmg clergymen
and Christian Century Magazine
lately chose the Hollywood. Pres-
'byterian church, where Dr. Evans
J-leld tenure for 12 years, as one of
the 12 ollistand1ng churches of
America. I

At present Dr. Evans is sum-

...... :lI
J
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mer minister at the National
Presbyterian church in Washing-
ton, D.C" among whose members
are 'President and Mrs. Eisenhow-
er, Mr. and Mrs. John Foster Dul-
les and many other Cabinet and
Congressional figures, He has held
this post since 1953.

All Weaves, Styles, Colors
Reduced

'1
:'
"

J I
1Our greatest glory consists not

in never falling, but in rising
every Hme we fall.

-Oliver Goldsmith

r,I
I,

SPORT SHIRTS & TEE SHIRTS
Short Sleeve

,

"
:'

$1.95 values $1.55
$2.95 values $1.98
$3.95 values $2.98
$4.95 values $3:95

Above is Mrs. Rene Van Ee and (left 10 righi) Bill, Jan Chris-
lopher, and Richard.

Our newcomers for this week
are the Rene Van Ee family of
18400 Ridge Court,

They tare fOI1mer East Detro1t
TeSldents, 'and Van Ee is a pro-
ject engineer for General Motors
at Willow Run.

'1'heir 9-room modeirn home,
which stands ,high up over a pond
bordered by weepi!ng willows,
was built by Ralph Docksey.

Mrs. Van Ee says iller hobby is
"raising boys", and ,they have
four lively sons to prove it. They
are Richard, 7, Bill, 6, JaIl. Ohris-
tapher, 2 and a -half, and Rene, 5
months.

WhE.'n,they first moved into the
house, the family woasimmep.iate-
ly impressed by rihe picturesque
scenery and, adds Mrs. Van Ee,
"three weeks 'and four cases of
chIcken pox later, we s1111 Jove it."

The three oldest boys swim in
their front-yard pond, '8Ild occas-
IOnally flSh out a turtle or two.

Mrs. Van Ee likes to paint, and
her 'husband golfs in his r;pare
tlme.

The couple purchased their
home through the Narthville Re-
alty Co.

1
Rev. Dr. Louis Hadley Evans I

vice in cooperation with the De-
troit C<Juncil of Ohurches.

Dr. Evans is min:ister-at-large
of the iBoard of National Missions
of the Presbyterian church in the
U.S., a new position created for
bringing the message to ,groups
in government, education, colleg-
es and universities, armed forces,
lay conventi'Ons of industTy and
labor, radio and TV broadcasting,
etc.

Life Magazine described him as
"a man whose energy seems in-
exhaustible .and whose sermons
are full of well thought out
Christi1;ln doctrine and plain
speaking."

Tau Kappa Alpha, national col-

STRAW HATS ,
I

~ 1

during the tllree days of the
show ... with guided tours of the

-------------1 church scheduled from 2 <to 6
each day.

PromISing additi<mJal pleasure
10 visi<tors, an organ recital at 4
o'clock in the church chapel and a
15 mmute Carillon recital at 5

p,m. J-lave been sch'eduled cfof
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
The Kirk in the Hills is on West
Long Lake Road in Bloomfield
township, I8.pproximately a half
mile west of Telegraph Rd. (U.S.
24).

SQ%OFF
FREYOLCleaners and Men's WearPaul Tovey land Mrs. J-ack Well-

nitz assisted,
Jean donned oa navy and white

linen redingote dress for the wed-
ding trip by car through Illorthern I .::.:.::.:..=:.:.:...:.==:..::.:::::=::...::=-~================================================
MIC'higan. The couple will make I .
their 'home in Livonia.

Mrs. Hopkins gradua1ed from
MIchigan State university and
was affilIated with Alpha Xi Del-
ta. She tJaught at Bentley :ij1gh
school in Lwonia, Mr. Hopkins
graduated from the same college
and was affiliated with Delta Sig-
ma Phi. He is field supervisor for
Travelers IllSul"ance Co.

New KELYINAIOR
30-INCH ELECTRIC RANGE

WITH -UGREAT SCOT" OVEN

ONLY '19995

Only KELVINATOR Gives You All These
De Luxe Features at this Low Price!* Fastest Oven Pre-Heat-

saves baking time
* fast Heating Surface

Units-cooking tempera-
ture in seconds* Full-Width Storage
Drawer-provides ample,
handy utensil storage

*Automatic Oven Tlmer-
starts, times and stops
oven cooking* Lift-Out Drip Pans-can
be washed easily as
dishes

* Eledric Minute Minder-
accurately times cooking
operation

Northville Electric Shop
153 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 184 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

112 East Main Phone 400

FEATURE FOR FEATURt

••• CHEVROLET'S

GOT MORE FOR YOU, ~

9 engine-drive choices
on all models

Two great 8's-the 162-h.p.
"Turbo-Fire" or, optional
at extra cost, ISD-h.p. "Su-
per Turbo-Fire"! Two great
"Blue-Flame" 6's - most

.. powerful in their field. And
: three modern drives to suit
- d'"I_ your nvmg.

Besf l<nown, best liked
body in the business

4-

,
""

I
I
'I.
I

,',

"

pound for pound

Vhevrole€s got m.ore ,
•

You'll find Fisher Body on
some of America's high-
priced cars and on Chev-
rolet. But not on any other
car in Chevrolet's field!

12-volts for twice
the punch

Chevrolet has 'em
-the only 12-volt
electrical systems
in the low-price
field, You get
quicker starting
in all weather,
plus finer per-
formance and a
greater reserve of
electrical power.

:~· .....••••••••

it
.. I'i'

I' Jd
I:
I

Chevrolet's "Turbo-Fire VB" pours out more honepower per

pountl than any other engine in ifs field. That's one of the things
that make Chevrolet the new w.inner in stock car competition.
It's one reason young-minded, on-the-gopeople,take to the
new Chevrolet like trout take to water. And it's one reason
you really ought to try this new Chevrolet yourself. Soon, we
hope ••• if only to see why Chevrolet's causing such a commotion!

,·Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE

Something new in
steering and suspension

With Ball-Race Steering and
Glide-Ride Front Suspen-
sion, this new Chevrolet
rides, handles and corners
like a sports carl I ,

!~•••••••

PHONE 290

'<
,'" ,~~. ~ ~I

, ,
.\ , ," 'I ._
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Local Youngsters Buy Tiny Press And Print Own Club Newspaper
By Lauretta Paternoster -

'Plymouth, and names of winniIig
horses at ,the nowns.

He adds, "And if there are any
accidents in town, we'll cover
those, 1:00."

The press came equipped with
rubber stamping equipment and

Annual fIeld training for more
than 11,000 Michigan National
Guardsmen will get under way
Sat, July 30, with the movement
of MIchigan Air National Guards-
men to Alpena Air National Guard
Base.

Some 1,400 officers and airmen
f'fom the Detroit, Battle Creek,
and LaI!lsing areas will move by
plane, bus, and military convoy
to the Alpena training site for two
weeks of ground .and air tJraining.

Movement of Michiga.n Army
National Guardsmen to four other
fIeld trainmg sites WIll follow on
August 6 and 13. An expected
8,8i5 officers and men of the 46th
Infantry Division and attached

From left, Sid Junod and Walt units will rendezvous Aug. 6 at
Camp Grayling, Michigan's own
hlstonc milItary reservation.

During the same week end, the
246th Tank Battalion with units
at Dowagiac, 'NIles, Sturgis, and
Three RIvers, and the three regi-
mental tank companies from Mon-
roe, South Haven, and .Detroit,
totaling ~ome 600 officers and
men, will move 110'Fort Knox,
Kentucky, for their two weeks of
fIeld traming.

On Aug. 6 also, some 60 officers
and men assigned to Detroit's
Company A, 878th Engineer Avia-
tion -Battalion, will ,travel to Camp
Williams, Camp Douglas, Wis-
consin, for training with the par-
ent battalion.

Last to move to their 1955 field
training site are 'Detroit's 146th
Antiaircraft Artillery Battalion
'and the 222nd 'Antiaircraft Artil-
lery Detachment, whose 250 mem-
bers will ,train Aug. 13 10 27 at
Camp OIaybanks, north of Mus-
kegon.

Back in ,the swing of another
armory training year already are

".' 'Some 375~oQtherMichigan Guards-
men of three antiaircraft artillery
battalions which tramed June 26
to July 10 at Camp Haven, Wis.

club is using business psychology
In planning to dIStribute the first
three or four issues "for free",
but, they say, if ,the paper goes
over big with the younger set
they're going to sta'ft charging
three cents per copy. After all,

WHEREVER YOU TO

Stobble, proprietors of Sid and

WaIt's Gulf service station on

Plymouth Ave. look over the be-

ginning of the professional home

of their new neighbor, the land-

scaped clinic to be erected by Dr.

H. H. Handorf.

First

LIVE, EASY
• • •

IT'S

•

SAVE AT

• 'I

avings

ASSETS NOW OVER 150 'MILLIONS
Current Rate on Savings -2%%

Your savings, which are insured to $10,000,earn
n worth-while return here. Like our more than
80,000 savings customers, you'Ulike the friendly
reception and the good service you get at any of

FIRST

'1 offices ••• or you
can save by mail

7 First Federal offices. Free postage.paid save-
by-mail envelopes make it easy to open an
account, add to savings. and withdraw by maiL
Any amount opens your account.

FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF DETROIT

Headquarters: Griswold at Lafayette, opposite City Hall

843 Penniman, Plymouth

. :

even minIature papers have an
ovel'head.

BiII Yockey, Recprd plant man-
ager, gave the group quite a scare
when he Jokingly announced that
they owed him two dollars for
cutting their paper to size. They
stood III WIde-eyed horror, won-
dermg where they'd get this un-
expected sum, when Yockey said
"forget It". Relreved looks rip-
pled slowly over theIr faces, then
came smiles.

No report on their progress has
been received, except for a com-
ment from one of the youngsters
who was seen on the street at a
later. date. He said, "It's not as
easy as we thought".

11te~ /I'UJeed ~
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Mont-
gomery, 103 N. Center St , are the
parents of a frve pound son, James.
Lawrence, bom July 22 at Se')-
slons hospItal. MI's Montgomery
was fOlmerly Wanda McKll1ney.• • •

lor. The camp IS sponsOied by
Boston University. Bud IS also
gathering matellal for his mas-
ter's thesis.

entel1tained Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Westfall, Miss Mary Darby of
Ind., and John Nixon of Detroit
for dinner Friday nIght. Pollow-
mg the dmner they enjoyed
dancing at the Detro~t Yacht
club.

· .. ..Mrs. Donald Bryant, formerly
Sar.ah Burke of 8564. W. Seven
MIle Rd., is traveling as a singer
with K. C. Jones orchestra as a
vocalist. Mrs. Bryant attended
NorthVIlle High school and sang
at many schoQolfunctions... . .

Mr. land Mrs. Charles Bait re-
turned Friday after a weeks motor
trIp to Sault Ste. Marie. They left
Tuesday to spend the TeSt of this
week WIth Mrs. Batt's mother,
Mrs. Walter Buchholz m Defiance,
OhIO.

• • •Mr. and Mrs Merritt Meaker
Jr., and family of Dearborn,
spent Sunday wlth the Senior
Meakers.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Aichmson

were guests of the Charles Ely's
on theIr boat, "Ulinda", last
Thursday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hackett
of Jackson were week end guests
of 'Mrs. Hackett's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Parker Holden. The
Hacketts spent part of the ,tIme
watching the P.G.A. tournament
at Meadowbrook Country Club.• • •

• • •Field Training For
Guardsmen Starts
Saturday, July 30

Mr .and Mrs. Ward Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Pel'rin, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Atwood and Mr.
'and Mrs. Tom Carrington a,ttend-
ed a Commandry picnic at :the
home of W. J. LiVingston on
Schoolcraft Sunday.· . ..

.. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wood-

worth 'and their nephew, Denny
Ferguson, returned Sunday kom
a three weeks cruise on their 42
foot cruiser, "SIlver Spray II."
They left from 'Miller's Harbor on
Lake St. Clair, stopping at various
harbors entroute to Georgia Bay.
They reported ideal weather the
entire trip.

Pvt Ron Dahlager was <home
on a two day leave last week. He
is completing 10 weeks tank
training at Ft. Knox, Ky. Ron is
1he 50n of Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Dahlager of Grace St.• • •

Mrs. Mabel Cooley and 'Mrs
Ida B. Cooke returned last week
from a vacation through the Can-
adian Rockies .

• • •
Jay Page, who moved to Fair-

field, Conn., with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Page last year,
was a guest of Nancy Lawrence
of Meadowbrook Rd., ,this past
week. Jay VIsited her grandpar.-
enis in Birmingham also. Mrs.
Lawrence invited the 21 members
of Girl Scout Troop No.8, of
which J'ay was a member, to a
get-to-gether. • • •

Mr and' Mrs. Charles Hogle and
Mrs. Mable Shoules were Satur-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lucius Blake.• • •

Mrs Norman Roberts and
daughter Suzanne were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ro-
berts in Detroit.• • •

Miss Isabel Mer:riIl of Cleveland
is a 'house guest of Mr. and' Mrs.
Paul Bayless thIS week.

• • • Several members of .the Cou-
ples club of the Presbyterian
church spent Sunday at Youth
Island, White Lake. Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Fredsell are spending the
summer there.

• • •
• • •

Miss Helen Meaker, a student
of nursing III Bronson Methodist
hoopital in Kalamazoo is home
with her paI'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Merriott Meaker, for a month's
vacation.

Mrs. Ella Gaffield and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert DixoQnwere Sunday
dinner guests of the Herbert Dry-
ers on Novi Rd.

• • 01<• • •
The Charles Bahnmillers, Drs.

Wetterstroem 'and Bellasco and
Russell Clarkes, Fred Andersons
and Mrs. Art Schnute and son
enjoyed a coopel'a'tive s!ieak roast
'at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton HIll on Beck Rd., Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Jack Dickinson entertained
Mrs. George Alexander, Mrs. Or-
san Atchinson and Mrs. Clare Du-
val of Birmingham at luncheon
at Meadowbrook country club
last Friday. The 'PGA tournamt'nt
was the entertainment for the
afternoon. • • •• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coolman,
Richard Coolman and Jean Dodge
arttended the Price family reun-
Ion in Ludington last week end.• • • Mrs. Clifton Hill was hos,tess

for members of the Northville
Mothers club at a swimmi:ng party
and pot luck luncheon July 20.

• • •
Carol Allen returned home l<15t

week end after spending five
weeks at Chippewa ranch near Mt.
Pleasant.

It's A Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kupsky,

318 Yerkes St, amIounce the
birth of Floyd .James .J!l".,born
July 20 at Mt. Cexmel hospital.
The ~aby weighed nine pounds
and SIX ounces.

• • •
A letter to the Record from

James Mortorl Dixon of 5649 Can-
taloupe Ave., Van Nuys, C-alif., ad-
vises that 'his mother, Marie Esth-
er Duwn died July 15 The Dix-
ons formerly resided at 235 Ray-
son St.

Mrs Fred Huff and daughter,
Mrs. M. W. Hubbard Jr., from Re-
go Park, N. Y., 'are spending their
vacation with Mrs Bernice Mar-
shall of Resevoir Rd.• • •

Mrs. John Clarke and sons,
Marshall and Russell, are leavin'g
Saturday to spend three weeks at
Torch lake. • • •

Dick Keen and son Kippy will
spend their vacation camping on
Higgi'!1s lake for a couple of
weeks.

• • •
Mrs. Harvey Whipple enter-

tained M a luncheon last Wed-
nesday in honor of Mrs. M. W.
Hubbard Jr., of Rego Park, N. Y.• • •

It's a Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff (Skip) Sut-

ton of 522 Rouge ,are the parents
of a daughter, Debra Lynn, born
July 19 >at Sessions hospital and
weighing sb: pounds eIght ounces

"; 1 __ ..... .....

Mrs Lucille McKinney of West
• • • Dunlap St., has just completed

Mrs. Fred Butler of Maxwell four weeks volunteer work at thel
Rd, will review "Good mornmg Easter Seal day camp at Ply-
MISS Dove" by Francis Patton, mouth Mrs. McKinney was direc-
Thursday at the Nor.t>hville Re- tor of the camp for two weeks.
view club. Mrs. E. A. Chapman Fifty-eight handicapped chIldren
wiII be hostess to the club. I3~~11014 years of age were enrol-

• • • led Mrs. McKhUley wishes to
Mr. and !\i[rs. Wayne Smith of thank the Northville Boy scouts

Oberlin, Ohio, spent two weeks for the excellent job they did in
with Mrs. Sm~th's mo1her, Mrs. assistmg with these children .
W}lliam Cansfield prior to going • • •
to Durand. Mr. Smith will take Mr. land Mm. Ray IWgers and
charge of the Congregationoo daughter Judy, of FoQrt Worth,
church ,there during the absence Tex., were guests of the J. E.
of the regular minister, who is Straus' of Beck'Rd., last wee k
on vacation The Rogers family lived on Beck

• • • Rd , near Seven Mile before mov-
Bud Cansfield is spending the ing to Texas ,three years ago.

summer at Sargent Camp, Peter- • • •
borough, N. H., acting as counse- l\fl'. and Mrs. Andrew Orphan

Mr. and Mrs. Wi11~am O'Brien
and daughter Shc,["()n,and Mary
Ellis McCI.I11t of Chicago are
guests of the Fred Collins this
week. t.1: ~.-- ~~~

~/_~

~~~.~~
(rom :\ Y~~"'li'heBi&'e
• [f any man be in Chri~t, he-
IS a new creature; old things
ar~ passed away ... (II Corin-
thians 5, 17.)

Each new day that God gives
us can be a new, clean beginning
a starting-from-scratch, a com~
p!etely .newand useful and happy
hfe, ~Ith His help through our
devotIon and prayers. The mis~
takes and failures of yesterday
can be wiped away completely_
"behold, all things are become
new..'1"

'STUDEBAKER
GET all the things you pay for .•. get a Stude-

baker. Get action-power. The Studebaker
I Commander V-8 gives you top power per pound
in the low price field! .Get real beauty. Stude-
baker's styling has won 36 International Awards!

Get economy. Studebaker won the Mobilgas
Run Sweepstakes for the second straight year!

Get quality. Studebaker craftsmen put top
quality into every car they build!

Yes, get aU that Studebaker offers. ; • for the
cost of the usual lowest price car. No wonder
Studebaker is the smart car to buy!

Most for your
money in the
low price field!
Drive it...Qrove it!

Studebllker ... so much bettermade.;.worth more whenyoll II'ode/
USED CAR-USED TRUCK BUYERS!
See our big FI ,II/} ,-I
ulectlon of f..iIJr,yllJu' USED CARS AND TRUCKS

STUDEBAKER DIVISION OF STUDEBAKER-PACKARD CORPORATION •••

ONE OF THE 4 MAJOR FULL-LINE PRODUCERS OF CARS AND TRUCKS

200 PLYMOUTH AVE.

Come in for y'our trial drive now!

PETZ BROS.
NORTHVILLE PHONE 666

~, ... ....
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Sylvia Malott To Wed In December
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN MADE of the engagement of
Sylvia Page Malott to Charles L. Tomlinson of Detroit. Sylvia is
the daughter of Mljs. Forest J. Malott Jr., and the late Forest
Malott of Northville. Tomlinson is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
WilHam L. Tomlinson. Sylvia is a senior student in the nursing
school at the University of Michigan. Her fiance is a graduate
of Albion college and University of Michigan college of
engineering. A December wedding has been planned.

Gift of New Bus
Cheers Patients
At State Hospital

Patients at NOl1tm.vllle State
Hospital wcre formqlly presented
with a 35-passenger bus by thc
CItizens Auxiliary Committee of
the hospital last week.

Thc bus finis.hed in a light
cream shade, with oa deep grcen
trim, IS named "The Hilltop Spec-
ial." It cost $9,200.

Ever since the hospital has
opened, there ,has been' a need for
a bus on the hospital grounds to
take the patients on swimming
parties, to baseball g-ames, the
state fair, Shrine circus, shopping
h"ips and other activities. When
the Ci·tlzen's Auxiliary commit-
tee was beginning to form in
September, 1954, the first major
objective of the group was de-
fined. as the purchase of a bus to
be presented to the TIospital for
patient use.

1m. J. A. Wolf, 14121 Glaston-
bury, 'Detroit, is president of the
Walter ITVing, 47, East Adams,
was general fair chairman, and
his co-chairman woas Dr. John
Dorsey of the Wayne University
College of Medicine ..

According to Dr. Robellt R.
Yoder, assistant medical superm-
tendent at the hosp1tal, '''the bus
will make it possible for us to HERE'S THE 33-PASSENGER BUS presented by the Citizens'
provide a more complete recreat-
ional therapy progIlam for our
1,500 patients. We not only me
grateful to ,the C.A.C. for 'Provid-
ing the bus, but also appreciate
the interest of a citizens group,
such >as this, in the weHare of our
patients."

The presentation of the bus
was made by Mrs. Wolf and Irvi
mg. To receive the bus, in be-
half of the hospital, was Dr.
Philip N. Brown, medical superin-
tendent and Elmer, a patient, who
is president of ·the Northville
State Hospital Patients' Repres-
entative Counell.

---------------- Paid Advertisement

Santa Claus Visits Stone's

GETTING READY FOR A NEW SCHOOL year are Dick Kay, named an assistant elementary
school principal in charge of the Russell A. Am erman school, to be opened in September and Mrs.
Robert Coolman, secretary of the elementary school department. Born in Detroit, Kay attended
McKenzie High school and after graduation from Wayne University started teaching at Northville
in 1949. He has also been a member of the athlelic coaching staff, concentrating on basketball and
football. Kay has completed work on his master's degree at Wayne on elementary 6chool adminis-
tration. He has been president of the Teachers' club of Norfhville, a member of the Co-Ordinating
CounciL a deacon of the Presbyterian church and on the board of the Parent- Teacher Assn. He
was a pilot in the Navy from 1942 to 1948. Kay is married and fhe father of two children.

BOXES, BOXES, AND MORE BOXES ••.• HUNDREDS OF THEM arrived early this week at
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE. This is the first shipment of an estimated $27,000 worth of Christmas
loys which Roy Stone will be offering customers during the holiday season. "Advance buying in
large quantities gives our customers the advantage of widest possible selections at lowest prices:'
Slone said. "But don't wait unlil winter to come in:' he added, "because we've got what you need
for these hot summer days too •••• PICNIC SETS, BARBECUE SUPPLIES. GARDEN SPRAYS,
SUMMER TOYS, PAINTS. INSECT REPELLENT, AND FISHING SUPPLIES." Shown in the
above photo examining the newest Christmas shipment are two of Stone's sons, Martin, left, and
Kenneth. .

s. L. ,Brader's Cleanup of All

Broken Lots of Summer

Merchandise
We have gone through our stock and disregarded for-

mer prices and costs. The prices are far below regular
prices. This merchandise is from our regular Men's,
Ladies and Childrens' Furnishing Department. Also, all
reduced prices on su~mer shoes which are broken lots. Another robbery between the

time 'Of the closmg of the tllack
MOilldaynight and Tuesday mom-
ing was the loss of 14 bags of
peanuts and a 'l1'Oveltyrtoy from

The theft of 15 cases of beer one of the s~nds. .
1 After wlure to gam entrance

from storage quarters at North-, through oa window the <llhieveG
ville Dow~ was discovered by' jimmied the o1ock~n a door J\.o
Miss Moarjorie Sevenson, manager take the beer. The latter proce·
of Michigan Sports service con.' dure vros .also used to. gain ad-
cessions at ilie track, when she' mission to the concession stand.
arrived at work Tuesday morn"
mg. The o1osswas reported to the,_---------------------------------------.11 c1ty police department.

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday
Evening. until
9:00 P.M.

S. L. BRAD E!R/'IS
DEPARTMENT STORE

Ope... Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

Evening. until
9:00 P.M.

TO BUY-RENT-SELL
PHONE 200

-

-Photo by Campbell Hayes. Ann Arbor
SONGS OF THEIR HOMELAND were sung by German exchange students July 19 at their

fare~elI dinner sponsored by the Northville Rotary Club. Shown leading the students in singing
is WaUer Bosse, exchange student from Fowlerville, Mich. The fourth girl from the right is North·
ville's Traute Schaefer. The following morning the group lef~ for Germany, 'l'he exchange studept
program is sponsored in this area jointly by the Mic~. Council of Churches and the State Dellt.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell and
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 'Broad of De-
troit attended the funeral of C. J.
BaIT at Mayville Sunday.

The first step in getting rid of
mosquitoes is to spray any stand-
ing water on your property where
mosquitoes !breed, say experts
from the U.S. Department of Ag.
riculture. This may include pond,
salt marsh, irrigated pasture, or Q

bit of old Tain water standing in
a cast-off tin can, old tire, or roof
gutter.

":'" '..
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL
~ IASSOCIh\TIIQN
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Glenn H. Cummings •••••••••••••.•••.•••• Publisher and Editor
George Deery ••...••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• Managing Editor
Tom Cummings •.•••.•.•••••....••.•••.•..•.• Business Manager
Wm. yockey •••.•.•••••.••••••.•.••••••• Plant Superintendent

Subscription Rates In Michigan
One Year .•••••••••••••.• $2.50 Six Months •.•••••••••••.
Two Years $4.50 Single Copy ..
One Year $3.00 Two years .

Ouiside Of Michigan: •
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New Crown Cage with Plastic Guards
Plus Male Parakeet

$7.50
Parakeet Males - $3.50

Parakeet Seed 18c Lb. - 2 Lbs. 35c
Parake~t Gravel -? Lbs. 15c

Parakeets, Undetermined Sex - $1.50

SPECIAL
on

PARAKEETS

Delane
727 South Lake Dr.
Market 4-1248

Aviaries
Walled Lake, Mich.

Open Sundays

:

··1..",

$1.75
.07

$5.00

No Hot Clues
On Takers of
Cool Beer

-PLYMOUTH-

PEN NTH EAT R E,
WED.·THURS.·FRI.·SAT. - July 27·28·29·3D

" A FINE FILM ••• A GEM!" ••• LIFE

"MARTY"
Ernest Borgnine • Betsy Blair

SATURDAY MATINEE - JULY 30

"CARTOON CARNIVAL"
, Tom and Jerry, Bugs Bunny, they will -all be here Sa.t., July

30, in 16 'Of your favorite cartoons. So don',t forget boys &
girls, Saturday, July 30, is your day -at The Penn Theatre.

Showings at 3 and 5

Admission-Children, 15c; Adults, 40c

SUN,·MON.·TUES. - JULY 31. AUG. 1·2

Edward L. Alperson presents

"THE MAGNIFICENT MATADOR"
Cinemascope • Stereophonic Sound

Sunday Showing~·5-7-9

WED.·THUR.·FRI.·SAT. - AUG. 3·4·5·6

Cinemascope

JOHN WAYNE - LANA TURNER

-in-

"THE SEA CHASE"

COMING AUGUST 7,

"STRA TEGIC AIR COMMAND"
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• by Mrs. Luther Rix f
! Phone Northville 245·J f
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Mrs. Richardson Joins Flames Engulf Novi Rd. Barn Bids To Be Opened On
Novi Bridge August 3

.Bids on ~he fir.st project of the new US-16 expressway,
a bridge WhICh wIll can'y 12 l\Iile and Beck roads over
the ~uper highway,. will be opened Aug. 3 in Lansing, ac-
cordmg.to S.tate Hl~hway Commissioner Charles Ziegler.

ThIS brIdge proJect, two miles northwest of 'Novi and'
a sh.,9rt. distance north of the present US-16, will mark the
beglll!!lllg of actual work on the $11,000,000 Brighton to
Farmmgton expressway.

The 12-Mile and Beck roads structure will consist of
four, rolled-beam spans totalmg' --------------
2j3 feet In length With la 48-foot- I
wide roadway and three-foot-wide fang ~ecttl~nkof the expressway
sidewalks on each sIde of the rom en a e west to US-23 and
span. T,here wIll be facll1tles to a~ soon as the s~nTeys ar~ com-
enable traff'c to get on or off th p eted, constructIOn and rIght of
expressway' at this point. Th: way plans will. be prepared as
completion date for the project r~Pldly as possible and projects
IS June 15, 1956. placed under contract.

The expressway, when com-
pleted, WIll start at US-23 just
east of Brighton and extend 21Y.!
mIles to a connection wi<th the
present divided highway on US-16
east of Farml'l1gton near Middle
Belt road. It will replace present
US-16 between these two points.
The estimated cost '1S $11,000,000.

Commissioner Ziegler said the
Highway Department hopes to
have under contract ,the four-lane,
divided roadway and 'all of the 15
other bndge and grade separa-
tion projects required on the 1675
mIle long section 'between Kent
lake and the connecti<m. WIth
present US-16 east of Farmmgton
before the end of 1955. Every ef-
fort is being made to obtain the
necessary right of way to make
this accelerated sohedule pOSSIble.

On this section, in addiUon 'to
the 12-Mlle and Beck road sepa-
ration, expressway structures will
be constnlcted at the Huron-Clin-
ton parkway just west of Kent
lake, at Milford, South Hill, Old
Pla-nk, Wixom, Novi, Meadow-
brook, Haggerty, lO-Mlle, Drake,
Orchard Lake and Farmington
roads; at the crossmg of the Ples-
ent Farmington by-pass, near
Farmington; at the Grand Tnmk
'Western railroad near New Hud-
son and at the Chesapeake & OhIO
railrcad near Novi. The present
US-16 pridge at Kent lake WIll
be used as part of the expressway
as it is a modern span WIth a 4-
lane divided highway.

Interchanges for traffic will be
provided on the expressway at
l2-Mlle, Huron-Clinton parkway,
Milford, Xovi and 10-Mile roads
and at the east end of the express-
way where it WIll be linked to
present US-16.

Engmeerl'1g <;urve~s are now
bc>:ngconductcd on the 48 mile

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crawford
of S. Lake Drive Novi Twp. en-
teJ1tained the latter's cousin, Mrs.

I Wm. H. Elsner from St. Paul,
Minn., Over ,the week end. Mrs.
Elsner IS on her way from a three
months European trip. She is ac-
tive in ciVICaffa:m; in St. Paul and
is at the present ·tlme secretary
of the IlloternationJa1Instltute of
that city. •

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylol.'
and {Ions,Russell Jr., and Bobby
have just returned from a week
at Lewiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Putman and
son Larry, and daughter, Rosetta
are vacationing at their cottage
at Snioer Lake.

Mr. -an'd MIs. Clare Lockwood
spent five days last week in .the
Upper Peninsula where they
visited Sugar Island and Tah-
quamenom F'alls. They spent a
day with Ed Putnams Iart; Snider
Lake. The Lockwoods expect to
return to the north the latter part
of this week for five more days.

Mr. and M';rs.George Hines of
Largo, Fla. ihave been visiting
thea children, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hines, for the past two weeks.
They expect to spend the next
two weeks with relatives in Mis-
souri and Texas Ibefore they re-
turn to thelT home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oather Lackey of
Arkansas hia.ve'been spending the
past week with the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. R. E. Ward and other

, relatives.
MIs. Metz Steward -and chil-

dren of Arkansas !Me visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Chandler, of
WIxom and also Mr. -and Mrs.
David White 'Of Novi

Mrs. R. E. Ward entertained a
group 'Of35 relatives Wednesday.

The following Girl Scout lea- 'Dhey had 'a picnic dinner in the
ders attended pre-camp session Park and later they returned to
training at Camp Indianwood for the Ward home where Mrs. Oath-
day camp which starts August 2. er Lackey was honored at a pink

Mrs Florence Hayes, Mrs. Bil- and blue shower. The occasion
he Hunt, Mrs. Lulu Whittington, was also the birthday of Mrs.
Mrs. Marge F. Geppert, and Mrs. Ward's sister-in-law, Mrs. J. L.
Jeanne Clarke. Lackey. I

They are interested in obt-aining Alfred Gow l'eturned home Fri-
the number of girls whose ap- day from University hospital and
phc",tions for Day Camp were IS recovering from his operation.
returned. EilJher the girl or her Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dufresne and
mother are asked to call Florence two sons of Bay City were- the
Hayes or Jeanne Clarke. guests of l\1r. 'and Mrs. George

IFisher. Dufresne is Mr. Fishe::-'s
METHODIST CHURCH NEWS brother. -'; - -. . '

I
MTs. Sam WhISkl spent the

BrightQn and Novi chw-ches week 'With Mr. and Mrs. George
w.1I 'have a combmed open air Fisher. Wednesday evening the
service at Kens:ngton Park next F\isher home was the scene of a
Sunday. A student minIster frem pICnic attended by 27 former
Ho\\ell w:ll prea~h a,d a young neIghbors of Mr. and Mrs. George
\\ onpn [!'Om BUg'lte'1 \',' ~IS.'lg Hllles, now of Largo, Fla.

J

Holmes Elected
Alumni Head

About 35 persons attended the
annual school reunion this year.
Guests were present from Pon-
tNic, Detroit, Commerce and
nearby communities.

The officers 'aTe as follows
presiden.t Ed. Holmes; vice-presi:
dent, George MaJJrS, Secretary
and treasurer, Dorothy Snow.
Saturday, July 2 is the date set for
{he reunion next year.

Ten Minutes Later•

It's never too late. .
That was the idea of 99-year·old Mrs. Lydia Adell Rich~rdson,

who was baptized and received into the Novi Methodist Church
last Sunday by the Rev. McLucas.

A resident of the Novi Convalescent home, she has spent her
entire life in Oakland county and in the vicinifly of Novi. She
will celebrate her lOOth birthday in October.

She has been an active member of the Order of the Eastern
Star at Commerce and has a life membership. At the age of 93 she
took her first plane ride.

Mrs. Richardson was not cert:'lin if she had ever been baptized
or not, so she decided she'd be sure tbis time.

AMVET Auxiliary
Pushes Plans for
Party, August 25

Novl AmVet Auxiliary met at
1he Post Home Tuesday July 19.
SpeCial guest was Regional Dir-
ector Rheatha Houck from Pon-
tiac. Plans were made for style
show Aug. 25, in the Novi Com-
munity buildmg. There will be a
card party in connectIOn with the
show.

.i\us. Laree Bell is in charge of
the card party, Mrs. Audrey 01'-
twine and Mrs Arlme Rippey Will
direct the style, show.

Miss Caroline Goffney is in
charge of the posters and Mrs,
Rt,ldy Wendland will have charge
of tickets. Plans were also made
to assist the Blue Star Mothers
ion thelT project fo ra refrigerator
for the Ann Arbor ohospolal, with
a donation. Rekeshmenls were
served by Laree Bell and DolOthy
MacDermaid.

Special Meeting
Set for Aug. 2 by
Blue Star Mothers

Girl Scout Camp
Starts Tues., Aug. 2

Tuesday Aug. 2 a special meet-
ing of the NOV1,Chapter Blue Stax
m(}thers will be held at the home
of Mrs. Joe Grandella on 12 MIle
Rd. ''Dhe mothers are to meet at
12 noon for lunch.

N~tional Church Day for Blue
Sta~ Mothers is Sunday Aug. 7.
The Novi chapter will attend the
Walled Lake Methodist Church
for .a 10 o'clock service in f u 1 I
uniform.

WITH LIGHTNING-LIKE ACTION, flames tore through the barn at 27400 Novi Rd. Tuesday
afternoon completely demolishing the structure. The inside was already in flames (top photo)
three minuies after the fire was first reported by Emery Green. Ten minutes later. the final
structural timbers gave way and the building collapsed (lower photo). Fanned by a brisk south-
westerly wind, the flames and smoke were visible for miles. Firemen concenlraled their efforts

, or(sa...vingihe tool shed immedi~tely io the. right of.the barn. As !1 result, the only damage to the
tool shed was on the north side of the roof. Commerce Township also answered the call as part of
!he departments' mutual aid program. The build ing WnS owned by Pierce Kupslaites of Deiroit.

Novi Mothers Club
Holds Picnic at Park

The Novi Mothers Club .held
its annual picnic last FrIday at
the wadmg pool in Cass Benton
Parle With the members and then'
families and invited fnends. There
was a good attendance.

Cool Drinks "On the House"t- ........-_u-.t-u-n-~.t-_.a--.-a_..- .._.I_._IS-.I_a-no-~

Chick-Stamper
Wedding Set for
August 6

Mr, and Mrs. John ChIck, form-
erly of South Shore Dr., recently
.lllnounced the coming man"lage
of theIr daughter, Barbara, to
Joseph Stamper of Detroit.

The maruage rites WIll be per-
formed Aug. 6 ill Our Lady Queen
of Apostles church, Hamtramck.

r-----------
the Willowbrook

CornerOperator of Novi's Ne~NestRadio Station
~~

by Mrs. Thomas Morrison

Phone Fannington 131OJ2

Mr. and Mrs John Lees of 409-
76 Mooringslde Dr. are former re-
siden1s of Detroit. Lees is em-
ployed for Ford, engmeermg dept.
He plays golf and bowls.

VisIting ,the Lees from Florida
is her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Council.

Mr .and Mrs. Richard Rairigh of
Jay Ostrander, former teacher 23874 East LeBost are fJOm Tol-

at NOVl'S Bass~tt ~ch~ol, vJSlt~d edo, O. They have two daughters,
mar:y fnends m. Novi townsh,p IJanet, 19, and Tammie 4. Rairigh
dUring a short V;Slt to the area is with General Motors Photo-
last week. graphic

Ostrander, who lives In Glad- .' ..
Will, Mich., taught the upper MISSJanet Ramgh a.ttcnds Io:va
glades at the school, which was State Colleg~. She IS In her third
located at 13 Mile -and Meadow- year. Janet IS enga~ed to Joseph
brook roads, during the last seven Blum of Walnut, OhIO.He attends

f . . tOt dISC lalso.years 0 ItS eXls ence. s ran er . . . .
was well known throughout the Mrs. R~lrlgh hobby 15 ceramics.
-area for the class trips he organ- The RIchard Swensons of Le
l7ed to ChIcago, Canada, New B.ost Dr. spent a few days at Hig;
York and Washington, DC. gills Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ferguson
of LeEost were m Hamilton, O.
last week end. Their mother, Mary
Meister accompanied them back
to her home. She had been here
a few weeks vnsitmg.

Deborah Campbell of Hamilton
Ohio, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Ferguson for ,two weeks.

The Buck's are on vacation for
two weeks and are doing their
own landscaping.

Mrs Shirley Hurlbert IJ.nd Ric-
hard Larry are ·home from their
five weeks in Miami, Fla. They
visited Mrs. Hurlberts parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frankland.

Mr Jffi1dMrs. Laurence Hobbs
of Willow Lane, .had as guests for
the week end Mrs. Hobbs mother,
Mrs. Louise Lang and brother
Charles Lang of Cleveland, O.

Sunday they visited Mrs.
Hobbs daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mintz of Royal Oak.

Sunday night the Waugh's en-
iertalmed the1r neighbors, Joan

and Bert LaBrom and Paulas
Richard Ivenson.

The Hurlberts of WIllow Lane
attended a family reUllJon of Hurl-
berts at Battle Oreek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Chismark
of East LeBost Dr. have guests
from Austriaha, Mr. and Mrs. i\hl-
ton Skinner. They are visiting
America enroute home from a
world tour. Skmner IS ;\lrs. Chls-
mark's cousm.

Jerry Martin lS home from
Buffalo, N. Y. but Chlistine
IS staYing two more weeks. She is
vishtmg her aunt, Mrs. Rafalski

Brit Christme IS staymg two
mOle weeks. She IS v.sitmg her
aunt, Mrs. Rafalski.
- 11r-:'and -11;;:- BucIZ---w-'e-re"-:d'""in--
ner guests of J. R. Leonard of
B,rmmgham, Sunday even mg.

Jerry Martin has his boyfnend
Donald Kuplerski visitmg from
Detroit.

Jack Carter was adnlltted to
the Detroit Osteopathic hospltal
last Wednesday.

Tommy Morrison is home after
spendmg a week at Flar-Dale Re-
sort, Mears, MICh. \\'1th his aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison.

The Marinoffs and Eddie, Joy
Ann spent the week end at Kin-
cardin, Canada. They had dinner
m Mt. Clemens with Art Holmes
Friday night.

Jay AlUl stayed for a week at
the Murphys cabin,

The Morrisons enjoyed a late
swim .and pionic supper Friday
at Kent Lake with Mrs. Mon'ison
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McHaster
and family IMJdtheir cousin's Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Fergusons I(Uldfam-
ily.

Happy birthday to Denise La
Brom who was three on July 2..'i.

A happy birthday to Janice

Jay Ostrander Visits
Former Students

Hospitalized Vets
Receive Refrigerator
From Blue Star

The Novi chapter benefit party
last Friday evening was succes-
sful. To date, the club, has
clea<red$254, The refrigerator has
been delivered to the Recre-ation
kitdhen 'Of the Veterans hospital
in Ann Arbor.

The Blue Star mothers are
groteful for the generous don-
ations of private individuals and
for the business people of North-
ville and Novi who donated $79.
40 and 26 door prizes. A complete
list is being compiled and will
be announced ,later,

Special guests who were pre-
sent were the sbate president, Mrs.
Ivah Stringer; hospital chairman
at Veterans in Ann Arbor and the
president <and several members
from Detroit Chapter No.5.

COOL DRINKS ARE NOW BEING OFFERED io all residents
who visit the township hall. Early this week a new electric water
cooler was installed in :the lobby. Earlier this month the township
board had voted to purchase the water cooler. The new machine
is expecled to result in a saving over the previou<; method of
keeping the water at a drinkable temperature. (The previous
method was to turn ihe faucet on and leave it running.) Adding
.to the aitractive appearance of the fountain in the above photo
is Miss Viola Tamm, township secretary.

THIRTEEN· YEAR OLD CAMERON COG~DILL, received his license and caU leiters laSt week
from the Federal Communications Commission in Washington. D.C. Cameron's station, known as
KNSMNQ. is officiall"y loca.ted in LaJolla, Calif. but during ihe summer months it is located at
48449 W. Nine Mile Rd. He and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cogsdill and daughter, Christy.
are spending several months with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lapham. ~

Cameron first became interesled in electronics during his 8th year in high school. He took
the novice operator's exam several months ago, shortly before leaving on his trip ea<;t.Upon being
notified last week that he had passed, Cameron immediately made preparations to go on the air.

A nearby friend, John Vos. of Plymouth. also a licensed opera.tor, aUempts to carryon
conversations with Cameron over station WN8WRD. The two boys were neighbors prior to
Cameron moving to California a year ago,

Before receiving his license, Cameron was permiUed by law to receive messages only.
He was able to pick up signals and conversations from all parls of the United States, Canada, and
as far south as Argentina. •

In the above picture, Cameron is sending Morse code on his assigned frequency in an
effort to establish contact wilh his Plymouth friend. On the rilght is his transmiUer and 10 the
left is his receiving set complete with ear phones through which he receives the signals. Sitting
on the receiver is a small tube tester which Cameron built in high school.

Cameron plans to join ~he Sea Scouts when he returns to California, The scout ship is
equipped wiJh a radio transmitter. .

The Morrison's spent Sunday at
Flint visiting Ml'S.Morrison Uncle
and Aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rich-
ardson. Mr. Richardson is recup-
erating from an operation. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Ferguson also made
the trip.

We have eight new families
<acrossTen Mile.

Joan LaBram is pDalUling to
have the first club meeting some
time in September.

Waug she WIllbe 7 Aug 3 And to
Steven Bernard who will cele-
brate his 12 birthday July 29.

A belated anniversary COll>-

gmtulation to the Bert LaBroms.
Mrs. Charles Coca, 48150 Gd.

RIVel'. won <the first fight in the
womens State Tounament -at Oak-
Nmd Hill County club Friday.
Her prize was a 4-piece silver tea
service. She and her husband,
-a pro, play at Bob 9 Link.

THE QUICK, EASY WAY .
TO'BUY· · · TO SELL · .. TO RENT • • · TO HIRE •

_____ ---USI CIASS,',EDADS- __ ~~ _
PHONE NORTHVILLE ZOO

• • •
, .''r Hi

. --'~ --. --------:--------------- 1
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REALTY

-

, FOR SALE
Our smcere thanks to relatives,

friends and neIghbors for their
cards, letters and kin~ness dur-
ing our accident SpecIal thanks
to Fred Casterline.

Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Eckles
and family 9x

ALL STEEL furnace, stoker and
blower, best offer. Phone 1436W

9

BUICK'S. SAVE $$$-Record
making allowance - limited
time only-open 8 p.m. during
this special sale-If you can af-
ford any new car you can NOW.
BUY AND DRIVE BUICK! Re-
member your only chance at
ihese prices. Livingston Motor
Sales, Your Buick Dealer, How-
ell, Mich. 6-7-8-9.

Real Estate For Sale
BRICK RANCH $19,900. 3 bed-

rooms, 11h baths, country kit-
chen. Wooded sIte. Oa112846R 9-10

NORTHVILLE HEAVY OATS, Brame hay and
straw. 41222 9 MIle Rd. Eve-

nings and weekends. 943M11.
7-8-9x

1,'-> }

-' WANTED-

CHILDREN to care for by the
hour; .day or week. Children's

Playhouse, Eleanor Dethloff, li-
censed director, 212 High St. Call
1431. 43tf

Thursday, July 28, 1955THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

AUTHORIZED Moto Mower Sales
and service. Now is the time to

have your lawn mowers repaired
and sharpened. All material and
labor guaranteed. Universal Lawn
Mower Service, William Mairs,
Prop., Novi, Mich. Phone North·

SLEEPING room for gentleman. ville 968-W2. 40tf
Phone 146-W. ~Otf DOANS Second Hand Store,

FOR RENT - Wallpaper steam- .44480 Grand Riv7r, Novi. Fur·
er. Eger-Jackson, Inc., .846' W. mture, stoves, refrlgerators, mo·

Ann Arbor Trail., Plymouth, tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
Phone 1552. 23tf trade. Phone 1437-J. 39tf

Help Wanted
WOMAJ.~ for housework. Good

!home for l'ight party. Must
like animals. [plymouth 1488. 9

, FOR"RENT

M ISCELLA.NEOUS-

,j'
1
i
'",

{

i.
1

FLOOR Sander, Edger, Floor Pol-
isher, Hand Sander, Sewer

Snake, Pipe Dies. Clark's Hard---------------1 ware, 107 N. Center St., Nortli-IIii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~
ville, Phone 370. 42t! II

SLEEPING ROOM, private en-
trance. Oall B37J or 502 Grace.

~ 9x

• Remodeled I-floor 5-room
bun'galow. Completely modern
tiled kitohen -and bath. Belau-
.tiful B8 ft. lot in good location.
Auoomatic heat. $9800.00, terms
• Neat little home on beauti-
fully wooded parcel, 1 1/3
ames. 4 TOOInsdown, 2 up. Oil
hot water heat, electric water
heater. Aluminum s t 0 iI' m s ,
screens and awnings. Living
and dining L ca.rpeted. Large
garden area. Perfect for retir-
ed couple. You MUST see this
before you buy. Only $9,000.00
and we will help you fmance.
• Small 2-bedToom home, 2
acres on Bradner Rd. Only
$8000.00. $3000.00 gets you a
deed. We will finance the bal-
amce.
• Well built almost new 6-rm.
brick and .frame ranch home on
1Jh Jacres 3 miles east of North-
ville off 7 Mi. Rd. Carpeted
living -and dining il'OOm,-2 fi're-
places, oil heat, basemeIllt, 2
ear garage. This house was
really built, floor joists 12-inch
centers. An unusual value for
only $21900.00
• Several other quality homes,
3 and 4 'bedrooms, in il;he
$25000.00 to $35000.00 bracket. I!-------------

L. M. Eaton C. H. Bryan
138 EAST MAIN ST.

PHONE 129

COW manure delivered for your
lawns and gardens. Phone

Northville 3052-R or Plymouth
815-R. Ed Batten. 42t:f

fUR-COOLED engUles, outboard
motors, magnetos, pump~, farm,

garden and lawn eqwpment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servi~-
ed and sold. Farmers Repllll'
Shop, Novl, Mich. Phone North-
ville 351. lOtf

1------------
GATE BELTS, complete line, all

sizes and lengths for motors,
pumps, etc. Northville tJ.ectric
Shop 153 E Main. Phone 184., ~

DRAKE REALTY
Offers

FOR SALE
TOP soil, black peat humus. L.
Russell Dirt farm, 42201 Twelve

Mile Rd. Call Northville 1281.
50tf

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE' ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phonr 184

WELDING and machine .repair.
Evenings and week ends. 18934

Northville Rd. Phone 1262. 47tf

RESPONSIBLE party to take
over low monthly payments on

spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Ma=.ger, Box 5152,
Southfield Station, Detroit, i"fich.

8-11

PAINTING WANTED-Emetior
and interior. lFree estimates.

Phone Clare Carpenter, Com-
merce, Empire 3-3435. tf

Lost
HELP WANT,ED

WOMAN to care for elderly con-
valescent. Urgent. Call North-

ville 13. 9

MALE BEAGLE, black, brown,
white with 'ticks. License on

collar 186. can 1450. 9x

M'ISCELLANE~US
'. . ~ .

. -jt',..

* __ . -;-:-how:'mUch ~~
and income' your fanillyl
would need if anything
huppened to you? A Pro-;

, dential plan can guarantee,
, that your family will. receiv~

a regular monthly mcoJDe,
if you aren't herf;l" .-S~O \• I

BOSTON PEACH BASKET
-Lois Heyl, 18, weaves her
hopes of becoming Boston Press
Photographers'-queen from tWs
woven-basket pose. 11 she wins '
the title of "Miss Photogenic,
Queen:' late in April at Boston, :
Mass., Lois will travel to Colo~ ,
rado to compete in the national

photo-queen. contest.'

46300 12 Mile Road
Phone Northville 995.Jl

tHE PRUDENnAL
Insurance Company of AmeriCCJ'

• IIK1lPalllI. 11"",,11'1'. C"ompG'lt, •

.(lj

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

AUTOMATIC
- WASHER SERVICE

WRINGERS - ROLLS· PARTS
Also Used Washers

Lawn M-ower &
Garden Tractor Repair

NOEL V. REEDR£ClULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSEMENnI~

Set IJ> U.bt f.ce S-P<iat lower _ f7pe.

Firat I'II.rUoe:
• ..nta per word (minimum 1)0 ,,"ntlil.

Bub•• quent In •• rtloul
ordored .t time at flut Inunlo".

'II) per ..Ol1t of abo rat ••
'''LIner. OD Loe&1 p ":

10 conta 8 Du.: box .barll. U U atriL

PICK·UP &: DELIVERY

PHONE 883

GRISSOM
HOME APPLIANCE

318 Randolph - Northville

,
Meekness heightens imniortal

attributes only by removing the
dust that dims them.

-Mary Baker Eddy

Home Office
Minneapolis,

MpsD,
CLASSIFIED

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT5

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education Minutes

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia·1 r-------iiiiiii---~iIbility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.
Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 2Bt1
TRENCHING, septic tank lines,

pipe and tile_ lines, footings;
complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 38tf

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates -
Phone Collect • •

Commerce
Empire 3-8532

JULY MEETING

Th . June 30 1955e meetmg was called to. order at 7:30 P.M. by Pres. Cooiman.
R HMembers present: R. F. Coolman, E. J. Wagenschutz E F Clark

. . Amerman and J. Littell. ' " ,
Members. absent: N. C. Schrader and D. B. Severance

The mmutes of the last regular meeting were reviewed and approved; -
Communications: None.
Report of Superintendent:
·Report of Treasurer:

Cash Re~eived since May 31, 1955 .........•.......... $46 85255
Balance m General Fund June 30 1955 31'939'93Balance in 1936 Bond and Cou 0' • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • '-'
Balan . 1949 D b R' P n .....•.............. 2t10.00
B I ce l!l e t etIrement " 11,923.56

a ance .m 19p4. Debt Retirement .....••............. 26,421.34
Balance m Bmldmg and SIte Fund ,.,........... 26,629.30

Moved by E. Jane Wagenschutz and seconded by Eural F Clark
to accept. report of ~he treasurer. Carried. .

SpeCial Committees:
Report. of A,tiditing Committee:
Commltt~e reconunended payment of routine July bills When
due. Mohon by E. J~ne Wage~chutz and second Eural F. Clark
thaJ1; regular July !,ills be !?ald when certiiied and others held
until August meetmg. Carried.

. New B~smess: The foll0.wir;g resolution relative ,to the annexa-
turn of NOVINo. 7 School DlStrlCt was presented by Mr. Clark sec-
onded by Mrs. Wagenschutz and carried:

WHEREAS,. thE;Board of Education of Northville Public SchOOls
Sc.hO<?lDistrICt, w.ayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties
Mlclnga!1, has received from the Board of Education of Novi
To~vnshlp No. 7 School District a certified copy of the reso-
lutIon of ,~he. S,chool Boa.rd of that ·District approving that
pri'rnary dIstrICt s annexation to the Northville PUblic Schools
tSc.ho<,>lDistrict, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw COURties
MIchigan, and '

WHEREAS,. thl'! Board of Education of Northville Public Schools
School Dlstnct, Wayne, Oakland and W.ashtenaw Counties
Michigan, has given serious consideration to the question of
the enlarged school district for the area and after consulta-
tion with local, county and state officials, and

WHEREAS,. th~ Board of Edur:ation of Northville Public Schools
School Dlstnct, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties
Michigan did on May 2, 1955 approve anne.lMtion of primary
distr!c~ Novi Township No. 7 School District pursuant to the
proVISiOns of Act. No. 248 of the Public Acts of '1949 and

WHEREAS, there has since been adopted by the Legisl~ture of
the State of Michigan in the 68th regular session of 1955 an
/lct known as "The School Code of 1955", which said legisla-
tion becomes effective July 1, 1955, and

WHEREAS, it now becomes necessary and desirable to adopt a
new resolution in respect to the annexation of primary district
Novi Township No. 7 School District, whioh new resolution
will supersede and supplant the previous resolution of this
Board adopted May 2, 1955:

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland and Wash-
tenaw Counties, Michigan, approve and it hereby does a1;J-
prove the annexation of pnmary distrIct Novi Township
No.7 School District to the Northville Public Schools School
Distnct, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Mich.
igan;
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that such annexation shan be-
come effective only if the school electors of primary dis-
trict Novi Township No. 7 School District approve an in ..
crease in the constitutional limitation on taxes for the same
amount and for the same years still in effect for the bond
issues in Northville Public Schools School District, Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, MiChigan, which ap-
proval shall take place at the same election a~ which the
school electors of primary district Novi TownShip No. 7
School District shall approve the proposition of annexation,

New Business Cont.: .
Moved by E. J. Wagenschutz that funds belonging to the
school district be deposited with the Depositors State Bank
during the 19!ffi-56 fiscal year. Carried.
Motion by E. J. Wagenschutz that the school engaf!:e the
service of a psychologist one day per week beginnIng in
September, at $20.00 per day, through the Wayne County
Board of Education to work with local teachers in operot-
ing a ,type "c" special education program. Seconded by
Mr. Clark. Carried.

Upon motion by Mrs. Wagenschutz and second by 'Mr. Clarke
the meeting was adjourned at 9:00 P.M,

(Signed) E. JANE WAGENSC~UTZ,
Secretary

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate.

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

46120 Frederick
I Northville 861·W

$ 4000-4 rooms lot 50 x 246. lo-
cated at SlIver Lake. Not lake
front lake frontage. $1000 down.
$ 500B-One acre of good land, 2
spacious bedrooms, nice Jptchen, FRYERS. 45c lb. Live weight.
living room, bath, uhllty, 60000 Dressed and drawn at no extra
Eleven Ml1e Road near Pontiac charge_ 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd. I-------------
Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3606, 27tf MATUR~, CAPABLE woman for

secretarial work in professional
$ 8500-5 good acres, 2 bedroom HAY. First quality timothy and office. Must do some -typing.
well bwlt cement block house, clover, large or small quantity. Please answer stating qualifica-
mice bath living room, kitchen, Also 2nd cutting alfalfa for rab- lions, and salary expected. Write
$2500 dp-:"n payment, close to bit feed. Northville 475. 23tf Box 14, NorthVille Record. 9-10-11
Northville. ISTEWING HENS, 30c a pound, MATURE, registered nurse for
$ 750o-Exceptionally nice 2 bed-. !Ive -or dressed._ 46779 Eleven professional work. Please reply
Toom home wlth attached garage, Mile Rd. Phone 9t10-Jl. 8-10x stating age, qualifications IaDd
lot 50x150, looated .in South Lyon DILL for sale. Charles Shipley, salary expected. Write Box 14 in I:::::~~::::~:::::::::::::i
at No. 137 Reese Street. 677 W. Dunlap. Phone 98. 8-9 care of Northville Record. 9-10-11
2 acres with 3 bedroom ranch . . GROUNDSMEN, salary $58 to
type home and 20 x30 cement ROOFIN~, Sldmg a n ~ eavt;s- $66 weekly. Requires one year
block building, formerly used for . tr~g~g. Also ~~umd~~d- of full hme exper;ence in the care
cement block manufacturing, 10- mg

d
· .umID

d
umFcom mt.a °tn FHArs 'of lawns, trees. f lowers and

d P t' T'l an WID ows. ree es 1ma e. .
cate <lnand°n lac ral.. . terms. Baggett Roofing & Siding, shhruoS

h
POtst"htj()nt t locoa~iY. and

5 acres a very spaCIOUS .m- Northville 861-W. 18tf t rou?, ou e s a~. . am ap-
come type nome only 3 ml1es phcahons for exammahon from
from Ann Arbor, garage, ch~cken BOTrLE gas, 20 and 25 pound nearest Mich. Employment Ser- W h R e e
coop, <a real buy at $14,5,00.terms. bottles. Your bottle exchanged. vIce offICe or write Mich. Civil ate epalrtng

DRAKE REALTY F~rst trailer back of depot. Sam Sei vice, Lansing 13, by Aug. 5. 9
South Lyon Dlckey. 3Btf IF;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~III IS OUR SPECIALTY

116 S. Lafayette S. lAl" to 2" PIPE, cut and threaded. Swiss or American
Geneva 8-2871 Also over 500 pipe fittings and

7 Mile & PonJiac Trail plumbing items. Clark's Hard-
Geneva 7·9001 ware. 107-109 N. Center. Phone

Northville 370. 4B1£

CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes·
sional cameraman tor the dis-

criminating brid.. and groom. II~:::::=:::::==::::::::::=====~IIJIGaffie1.d Studio - Commercial, I :
Industrial, Portraiture. Phone
Plymouth 72. 2U

HELP WANTED
ROSEBUD DRIVE·IN

- WAITRESSES -

STUDIO COUCH, chair, 9x12 rug,
easy spin dryer washer. Phone

928M12. 9x

LARGE CORNER Cupboard,
glass doors. Year old, $30. Call

275J. 9x

HOOKED RUGS-New, Size 72
x47-60x36-47x25. Very beaUti-I:====================;1

ful. Priced to sell. Orders taken
for needlepoint. 26246 Novi Rd.
1 block N. of Grand River, phone
115M. 9

EAR CORN-Harold Beyer, 21085
Halstead. between 8&9 mile. 9

To start, $344 monthly for 40
hour week. Annual increases,

..;.....;... II paid vacations and 'Sick leave.
Contact: Nursing Supervisor,

Wayne County Training
School,

Northville, Michigan
Phone: Plymouth 2012

-
. FOR -'SAlE

ANTIQUE !LOW 4-poster bed. Or-
gan, table, love seat and mis-

cellaneous items. Phone 215-W. 9

1948 NASH 5-passenger coupe,
good ,transportation, needs some

work. $150. Phone 671W. 9
VEGETABLES, home grown,

OO1y picked. John Grimes Road
stand half mile South of Seven
mile on NorthVille Rd. formerly
at spring. 9-13

CHAMPION STRAIN boxer pup-
pies AK.C. Registered fawn

with white markings, distemper
shots and wormed. Registration
papers gIven. Geneva 7-5876
Phillip, 22916 Pontiac Tr. So.
Lyon. 9-11

BEAUTIFUL WOODED lot, 160
x260 located 1% blocks iIlorth

of seven mile ,on Maxwell road.
'For information call 3017 W. f"it·
er 6 p.m. 9

. WANTED,
MAN TO plant 8 acres wheat on

sha.'l'es. More if deSIred. North-
ville 1201·R. 9

INTERIOR and exterior painting
and repairs. Window and wall

washing, wallpaper hanging. Call
Northville 906-W. 39tf

PAINTING, paperIng. Dan Mer-
ritt. Phone Plymouth 774-R.,----------11 U.! ·L.,_.J ._ 24tf''- .:!I

High School Girls or Boys
Welcome.

• Short Order Cooks

40120 Grand River
between Haggerty and

Seeley Road tf

REGISTERED
NURSES

MATTRESS£S and 'Box
SPRINGS of best grade mater-

ial. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.
My service-your home beauti·

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. 19tf

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 2921!) West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GarIield
2-2210. 34t£

MOVJKG FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

day hroug~ Friday Call 565-J
'til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692.

15U

SHIPLEY'S
WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Opposite A & P Store

BUILDING

MAINTAINANCE

Residential Commercial

Window Washing

Walls Washed

Floors Washed and Waxed

BUILDING SERVICE CO.

GEneva 8-2479 South Lyon

.. . t

MILTON KAATZ

Reasonable Bate, If

-

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shin-
gles, Built-up roofs, Roof re-

pairs, Re-coating. Eavestrough &
gutters. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville! -------------
2829, 1231. 135 N. Center.

46ft FOR !\lAY 15

;SibJe Comment:

'Walk With Him
,To Know
rhe Christ
TO know the Christ-; to see the

Messiah revealed in Jesus of
.Nazareth, should not be difficult
for us.
, We have before us the accumu-
lated evidence of the New Testa-
ment Gospels.

t We might envy the experience
.01 those who first saw Him and
I heard Him when He was here on
earth, but we have advantages
that they did not have.

We of today stand with all the
evidences and assurances of the
time and the ages.

But for us, as for those who
saw and heard with wonder-
ment. the Christ does not come
with His fullness unless we too'
see Him with wonderment.' •

The first essential for the
knowledge of the Christ is to
know that story of the earthly
life of Jesus, to walk with Him
in Galilee, Sumaria and Judea to
wander in the fields and villages
and byWays, as well as to jour-'
ney to the feasts, Jerusalem and
the Temple.

An amazing thing :tbout the
Gospels is that they ar~ always
new They convey always a
sense of wonder. I

It is as we read and know the 1
Gospels that ilie truth and rich-
ness and the experience f1f all'
that follows comes alive-the let-I
ters of St. PaUl, and of Peter I

James and John; the effect of th~ I
Gospel upon disciples in a pagani
world, and the revelation of What'
Christ has been to those who'
have known. loved and followed
Him in all the centuries of Chris-
tian faith. '

"To know the love of Christ
which passelh knowledge- ,:
That js the richest and greatest
experience man can have. and
any man can have it.

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licenlled &: Insured

,I
;1.. ,

I'
I..
,
I
I.
I'

I'l.t
r
,;

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982·31

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade ai'\d Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER #

NORTHVILLE 783-J FARMINGTON 0502·J2
49tf

.. ~ .J, r' ,



SMOOTH SAilING for the thrifty!_ A&P'S oceans or savings guarantee

Customers' Corrier
Share the Health!
There's a wealth of good health-and good eating-in
farm-fresh, vitamin-rich vegetables. And there's no better
time to get your share than during National Ve~etable
Week (July 28th to August 6th) ••• no better place to .
do it than A&P.
We're celebrating this event with money-saving vegetable
values galore. Carloads are arriving daily ••• fresh from
leading growing areas. It's a great opportunity to enjoy
the healthful, 'flavorful goodness of dewy young vegetables
and crisp salad greens at down-to-earth prices. Don't miss
it! Come see ... come save ••• at A&PI

CUSTOMER ~ELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

IISUPER-RIGHTJI FAtYi'OUS QUALITY

Pork Loins
"SUPER·RIGHT"-BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast LB. 37t:• •
Beef Roast AR~sg:EERN~~~J'~UT • • • •

Veal Roast "SUPER·RIGHT"-LEG
RUMP OR SIRLOIN •••

Standing Rib Roast ";~I~~HRI~~r

1 0, 1 h "SUPER·RIGHT"eg am GENUlfiE SPRING • • •
'- -.1 lamb Shoulder Roast "SUPER·RIGHT"

Spare Ribs '~.~P~::R~V~:' •••••

St • H WHOLE OR CUT·UPeWing ens FIN/! F~R FRiCASSEE. • • •

TENDER YOUNG OVEN-READY

-CRESTMONT NEAPOLITAN

Ice Creal11 .... ~c~~~'SSe
Limeor Orange Sherbet • 0 • • • • ~C~:.l.89c
Ched-O-Bit ~~~~~s~N C~:Etel~~J~ •• to'li: 69c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese • • • • ~.?l:39c
Mel 0 'BOltSioicesAM.ERICAN OR PiMENTO 2 8·0Z. 4....9,.

- - PROCESS CHEESE PKGS...

Risdon's Cottage Cheese •••• 0 ~~~: ;43c

Tops in TASTE•••
low in PRICE! ,
~~~(

DUTCH ~"... SPECIAL

Apple Pie '~ 39~
Other Jane Parker Values'

Glazed Donuts. • • • • • • • ci~1229c
Orange Delight ~AI~E~Hc2~~ ~Z~49c

( b SlOe OCEAN SPRAY 2 16-0Z. 43cran erry au.. Fine With Turkey CANS

Marshmallow fluff DURKEE'S

Frozen Lemonade TREESWEET 8 6·0Z.
CANS 99c

... Baby Food ~i~~~~••• 5 ~:.Pis

Spry SHORTENING ~~~ 34&. • • ~~~,

Palmolive Soap R3E~l:)~A:t:

Lifebuoy Soap ~E~oiAJ'a~S .. 2 ~tJ~27c

Dial Soap ••••••• 2 ~tJ~

Dial Soap • 0 • • • • • 3 cllf;lis

L~va Soap MEDIUM SIZE • • • 2 CAKES 23c

Rinso Blue

2 BATH
CAKES

47c
89c
25c

33c
37c

REG.
PKG. 30c • •

GIANT
• PKG. 72c

37cAd Detergent • •
Lux Flakes '•••

• • • •
24·0Z,

• PKG.

• • • • • LARGE ,30cPKG.

OUR OWN

Tea Bags ....
HEARTY FLAVOR

Our Own Tea

BOX
OF 100 79c

l·LS.
PKG. 99c

ENJOY AlP premium-quality CO'FEEI
ENJOY REAL SAVINGS, TOO!
Your enjoyment of freshly-roasted,
Custom Ground A&P premium· quality:
Coffee is guaranteed! Unless you're ab-
solutely pleased you set your money bllCk
without question! -

I\Ci~!~f.\~"':"'Qc,Voi~';~'f£'e
~~,~ ...."
~ ...;-~

Mild & EIGHT O'CLOCK MI. 78e 3·lll. eagMollow lAG _$2.28

~~~8~dIOd RED CIRCLE ~1~~~8iUIBOKAR
l·il,. lie aol•• la.· toil,. C 34.....
lAG .2,37 lAG .2.43

47c:
49c
S9c
69c
49c
49c

LB. 49c

LB.

LB.

lB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

-Beltsville Turkeys -

LOIN END
LB. 49c

7·RIB END
PORTION

LB.
• • • • • • •

"SUPER-RIGHT" SHANK PORTION

Smoked Hams 47cLB.

Wh I H "SUPER·RIGHT"o e ams 11 -14LB. AVG.' I • I I

Smoked Hams ~~~~E~~~~t:J~• 0 ••

Fancy Sliced Baton "SUPER-RIGHT"

Skinless Franks "SU~~~~II~yHT"...

Allgood Sliced Bacon •• I • • •

Frozen Fryers BIRD~J; 8~AND • • I •

Hen Turkeys llA~~J~ELB. I ••••-.

LB. S5c
S7c
S9c
43c
49c'
79c:
59c:

i

LB.

l-lB.
PKG.

LB.

l-lB.
PKG.

LB.

LB.

4 TO 7 LB.
AVERAGE 57cLB.

• • • • • • •

FOR CANNING OR FREEZING - FRESH, SWEET

Apricots 12-LB. BOX

TENDER, HOME GROWN, FRESH.I~ED

Sweet Corn ... DOZ.
EARS

"

39c
Cultivated Blueberries ••••• :Jx 29c Seedless Grapes • • • 0 •

Honey Dew Melons 12·SIZE •••• EACH 45c Golden Ripe Bananas ••
Nectarines LE GRANDE'S ••••• I LB. 39c California Lemons 300 SIZE

Red Ripe Watermelons ~~.Tgv~? EACH 98c Green Onions HOu~~. ~~~'t'N

Fresh Peaches CALIFORNIA •••• 2 LBS. 45c Fresh Tomatoes HO~.P GR~6"WN

Butter Kernel Corn • • • 2 1JA~~'29c ..__ ~ew Cq~bage ~O_ME GROWN • ; • • - lB. - 6c .' Red Radishes T7>D~Ati~s • I

Long White Potatoes CC:L~~W~lt 10 B~G 61c Yellow Onions Mll~ t.L~~~lRED
\

21.98 LBS.

FRESH,'CRISP, HOME GROWN ICEBERG

Head Lettuce 2 HEADS 33c
• • • • LB. 29c

19c• • • • LB.

~ DOZ. 5""'• • • • ~c
2 BUNCHES 25c

2 LBS.• •
2 8-0Z.

•• BAGS

3 -LB.
•• BAG

29c
25c
29c

EQUAL TO THE BEST 0 0 I YET COSTS YOU LESS

dexo Shortening
A&P HOMESTYLE HALVED FREESTONE

Peaches ... 3 2iA~~'1.00
Pineapple Chunks A&P ; • • • • 2 'tA~~'49c
Crushed Pineapple A&P •••• 2 ~~~~'43c
G J .. " 24-0Z. 27rape ulce A&P • • • ; • • • • • • BOT. c
Pineapple Juice A&P ... 0 • • I 4 ~A~~'99c
Pitted Pie Cherries 'B~~~~JE ... 2 ltA~~' 37c
Sallid Dressing SULTANA • .. • • ;.. ftTR 35c
A&~ SOLID PACK FANCY WHITE MEAT

Tuna Fish . . . . ~~~'29c
Sure Good Margarine • • • • • 2 Jj~s. 39c
Evaporated Milk ~~~~~~~~~.: 6 I~AC~~. 10c
Beef Stew BROADCAST ••••••• l~AOJ'29c
Roc. Cola INF~~~?lN~tsNS ••••• 3 ~2A~~'29c
Kool A·ld MAKES REFRESHING 6 PKGS. 25cSUMMER DRINKS • I • •

Yukon Beverages ~e:,y6~~••• 3Jt,~f.'29c
Agar's Luncheon Meat. I •••• l~~~. 29c

3 75cLB.
CAN

A&P WHOLE KERNE

Golden Corn 4 ~~~~'45c
Stuffed Olives SULTANA ..::.. 10Jl'~%' 49c
lona Tomatoes ••••• ;. ~ 2 TtA~~'27(
Dixie Cold Cups I • • • • • • • • cir~5
Northern Tissue T~~~~ri.~~~~~D

Wo db S REG. CAKESo ury oap . 3 FOR 23c ••

Cal- M" PILLSBURY'S-WhiteKe Ixes Yellow or Chocolate • • •

A&P FANCY

Grapefruit .. 2 ~~~~'27C
Apple Sauce A&P-OUR 4 16-0Z. 49"FINEST QUALITY ••• CANS ..

Vlasic Dill· Pickles ~~il~r.. . . . 3~A(~{27c
Hawaiian Punch .. I • • • • • .. • 4~fJ'39c
Red 'Star Yeast ;8~lF~E~~~EEfs ••• ~Kc:,~· 5c
Bouillon CubesCHIC:i~B~'tXv~~:fABLE 2 ~FB~S 17c
Sprite DE~I~~~NT I ••••• I •• l~AoJ' 27c
Chunk Style, Tuna C~~:E~:'pF- I • • 6~A~z.33c

2Sc
S ROllS 39c
2 BATH 23CAKES c
3 PKGS. 8Sc

•
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

G B 10-0Z. 27reen eans BIRDSEY~ ••••••• PKG. C

Mixed Vegetables BIRDSEYE ••• 2 ~~8f.·49c
G P S VI! 2 12·0l, 47-reen eas BIRD E •••••• PKOS. '"

Sfrawberries BIRDSEYE • • • • • • 3 ~~8f.·89c
ANN PAGE QUALITY

Salad Mustard .9~A~Z. IOe
Elbow Macaroni ANN PAGI .;. 3 BtgX 49c
Preserves ANN :t~~u~~~r"&RRY• = . 1~AOl' 29c
Mustard Relish ANN PAOI ;.: •• 9~O~'17e
Sparkle Gelatins 8FL~t~~~f .;. 4 p~E:S. 25c
Prepared Beans t~~Rr~~,. . . 2 ~t~s25c
~!e'pared ~s!te"J~~~~_~~.!.-_._= 2 2~~~~. !?!

Orange Juice BIRDSEYE • • • • • • 2 ~~Js39c
French Fries BIRDSEYE •••••• I 9·0Z. 2'PKG. C'

I

Morlon's Fruit Pies Al~~~R~R •• 4 ~~8f.·89c
Morton's Meat Pies g~I~~~•• 4 :i<~~:99c

All prIces In this ad effective thru Sat., July 30

Thul'sday, July 28, 1955

r*#"~####'~#~¢###########'#"#"'~#~'~'#"'#~
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Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Famulin- spent Sunday afternoon at the
er, J,anet and Susan, spent Sunday Mrs Geo. Bel1'l1etthome.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mr.I and Mrs. Elmer Bennett,

Gale, Linda, J erxy, Mr. and Mrs.
Granger 'of Thamesvllle, Canada. Dean Hardesty, Bob Dawn and

Mr and Mrs Sam Wheelar and
three cluldl'en spent Friday at the DebbIe spent the week end in

hI h northern MIchigan.
1'111' and Mrs. A. C. W ee ar ome. Mrs. Fred Orloff of Detroit was

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey
were Sunday alnner guests at the a guest on Wednesday at the Wm.

Bock home.
Glenn Stacey home on Napier Mrs. Arthur Gulick and son,
road.

Sunday callers at the A. C. Jlm, and Mrs Leo Sche.rmen of
Wheelar home were Mr. and Mrs. Plymouth were callers one day
Roy Dickerson of Columbus, 0., last week at the Wm. Bock's
Mr. and Mrs IDickerson of North- home.
Ville, Mm Mrytie NIxon, W. Fo.r- Mrs. John WesterdahI, daughter

of Mrs Pauline MeITit, 'is home
she and Ray Forshee of Ann Ar- for 3 weeks. Then she will leave
bor. for New York. Mrs. Westerdahl

MJ's. Alta Opdycke and Mrs. has been in South Ame1'ica for
Cloyd Hardesty ;returned home six months.
Saturday from Washington, D.C. Mrs William Kelly, Mrs. C. J.

A picnic dinner was held Sun- Hoardesty and Mrs. Raymond
day at the Gilbert Alter rhome to Kelly, of Salem Home Extem>ion

I celebrate Carolyn Alter's birth- Group, attended one day's ses-
day. sion of the Homemaker's Confer-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taft of ence Thursday. Mrs. Geo. S.
South Salem Rd. announced the -Brown also attended as guest of
birth of a son, born July 24 at Mt. the group.
Carmel hospital, Detroit. He Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hardesty had
weighed 7 pounds and 10 ounces. dinner with Mr. and Ml'S. Charles
Mrs. Taft is the former Joann Van Rutty In Detroit, Sundoay after-
Aken. noon. In the evening the two

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hardesty couples attended "Cinerama Hol-
spent <the week end at Flushing. iday" at the Music Hall. Ronald
Saturday evening they attended and David Hardesty spent the day
the wedding of Mrs. Hardesty's with the Raymond Kelly famIly,
sister. on seven mile road. They helped

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley Lea celebrtate her eighth birthday.

Salem Girl Wed
At Whitmore Lake

MSU Clinics
Praised by
NHS Students

Two young Northville students
are enthusiastic 'about theIr par-
ticipation in the speech clmic and
Youth Music program at M.!chigan
State Umverslty this summer.

Carolyn Burkman completed
four weekS m the speech clInIC
and DaVId Hartner three weeks
in the music program Carolyn IS

Before an altaT decorated with
large ,bouquets of white gladioli
'and shasta daisies, Noreen Wal-
lace became the bnde of Darel
Hardesty July 16 at a 7 o'clock
ceremony in -theMethodist churcoh
in Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. C. N. Pennell, retired for-
mer pastor of Salem Federrated
church, officiated at the double
ring ceremony in the presence
of 75 guests.

Noreen, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Wallace, WOl'e
a waltz length gown of white
satin with a lace bodice and a
fmger tip veil.

Darel is the son of Mr. ~mdMrs.
Cloyd Hardesty of Whitmore
Lake.

Mrs. Robe!'t Valentine of Ann
AThol', matron of honor, wore a
waltz length gown of green nylon.
Ned Haa-clesty, 'brother of the
bridegroom, was best mam. Seat-
ing the guests were Jack Wallace
of Hamburg and Donald Folts
of W,hitmore Lake.

Following a reception at the
Han1burg Hall the bridal. couple Carolynn Burkman
left on a short trip for Nar:thern the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michigan. For travelmg -the bride Jack Burkman and: David is the
chose 'a blue nylon mess with son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hart-
white accessories. Upon their re- ner Jr.
turn they Wll1 live in their new In the final week of C!lll'olyn's
home at 10495 Campbell drive in course, three one-act plays were
Hamburg. presented. Carolyn played the

Noreen works at !the Miohigan part of "The Spirit" in "The
Bell Telephone Co., in Ann Arbor S,-:mmons of ~ar~eI." Parents and
and Darel is employed at a ma- fnends were mVlted to attend a
chine shop in Ann Arbor. luncheon following the plays at

which tune c€l'hflcates were pore-
sented to the students. There
were 29 students in the dNlmatic
class. Students were housed at
Abbott Hall. Carolyn was spon-

David Harmer
sared by the Forensics club.

T,he Youth music program, in
which David Hartner was enrolled
included band and choir which
were under the direction of facu-
lty members of MSU.

On July 13, David: played over
Il"adiostation WKAR, Lan..<ting, in
the French horn quartet and again
on Thurs<lay evening in the stu-
dent recital. On July 16 he play-
ed :in the concert band and the
Miohigan. State Youth con~rt or-
chestra in the Band: Shell on ,the
MSU- ctltnpus. This was opoo to
the public and also on station
WKAR.

':

1..:;;;ii==;;~~g2rl"There's no future in altY joti
-it's in the one who hold. it!"
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Northvinites Get $400,000 from Track, ,",
Carlo so notified the board of
dizectors of the Dl'iving club at
a stOO'my meetmg three weeks
ago, when he also told of pLans
to organize a group to build a
new track if facuities ;that are so
badly needed eannot be secured
here.

Since t'hen, there has been con-
siderable scurrying around behind
the scenes by DIWing club offi~
daIs and OU1Crs in an effort to
ease the nut cracker pressures
which prompted the Carlo group's
talk labout abandoning the North-
Ville track in favor of a new
location.

Driving Club Cooperative
The Dl'!vmg club is known to

have offered ,to assist Northville
Downs j,n fmancmg new barns by
pledgmg its plcscnt property,
along with the proposed new
barns, as secunty for app,roXl-
mately $600,000 whwh lt is es-
timated wlll be required to bring
track facihties up to standards
reqUlred by State Racing Com-
mlSS10ner James H. Inglis. How-
ever, the plan calls for Northville
Downs pa)-ing off the mortgage
out of its future profits, whereas
Carlo's group feels that the Driv-
ing club, as landlord, shDuld stand
the cost of this majDr improve-
ment. Driving club 'Offlc1als,how- Tawas Camp-Out
ever, say that IINorthville Downs
pays the bill, 1t can amortize the (Continued)
improvements over the penod of Camp Director Monroe Weston.
a new lease 'and thus obtain an Makmg the trip this year were
!income tax advantage that would Robe!'t Henson, grandson of Mr.
materially offset the cost. If the and IMrs.ATthur Carlson, who was
Driving club, as owner of the awarded t'he Best Camper aw~rd;
property, paid for the improve- Arnold Gornell, Mike Eastland,
ment, it could only depreciate Walter Palmer, David Waterloo,
then on 'a much lDwer basis arrd Jim Weston, David Rayl, Woody
with very little tax advantage m Aenchbecker, Ronald Dethloff,
comDarison \nth that available Chips Ely, Robert Bu!'ton, Terry
if they are made leasehold im- Junod, Murray Lyke, Ronald We-
provements by Northvllle Downs ber, Dick Weber Illnd Ian Hensen.

Seek St. Lawrence Properly Tent leaders were Mike Eastland
Regardless of who pays for the >and Woody Aenchbecker.

barns and other improvements, Chips Ely was elected Grand
they ('annot be built until a site Mufti of Kmg's CDurt. The Scouts
Ca'l1 be secured I:ldjacent to the wish to tharLk the OptimISt club
track. The SI. Lawrence property of Northville and the drivers who
is regarded as the best a\'ailable transported the boys, ThE'Ywere
location and negotiations for -out- Ivan Ely, Dr. J. K. Eastland and
right purchase <Jr a long-term Clyde Dethloff.
lease are reported to be under Commentmg on the failUle of
way. some fathers to vlSi'!; their sons

Parking space is another prob- 'at camp, Weston said "If 1t !Sn't
lem faceu by the Downs mall'age- watched very carefully, scouting
men-I.A couple years ago la lease is failing in Northville. WhJat is
was worked out for a consIderable' the reason?"

IT WAS ANOTHER HOT DAY last Thursday, bui ihai didn't
keep 45 Norihville mothers from taking their children to ihe
Community Building for photographs that will appear in future
issues of ihe' Northville Record - a conJinualion of ilie
"Tomorrow's Citizens" series familiar to readers of ihe Record.
The photos were iaken by William Meinert, a staff member of
Unit~ Studios, experts in child photography, Angola, Ind.
Here Meinert phorographs one of the early arrivals - Diane
Beason, iwo·year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Beason.
18740 Valencia Rd.

area of the Harrley Cole property
on Center St. at a .repOO'tedvigure
of about $6,000 annually. Any
over-all ,plan to keep Northville
Downs in 'Operatl'on and to build
the barns and other facilities that
are so badly needed would neces-
sarily involve extension of the
Cole lease for a long-term period.
Othe-rwise, ii Cole chose '10 util-
ize 'ihe property rf{)l' some other
purpose when the present lease
expires, the ,track would flIld it-
self ill an ImpDsslble position. I

See Success In Month
Drivmg club offIcials are opti-

mIStic about working out a new
lease with Northville DDWnGin
connection with an extensive
modermz>ation and expansiDn pro-
grom for the track. They are, in
fact, working actively to ease the
local pressures that have made
life dl'fficult for Mr. Carlo and
his associates. If the various local
intere9ts involved adopt -an atti-
tude of crlotklllmg <the goose that
lays the golden egg, there ap-
pears to be ra good chance fDr
announcement witmn the next
month or so of 'a new long term
contract that will keep NDrthville
Downs open for at least 15 to 20
years.

,>'

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
"Higgins, tManager of Year?' Local Power Requirements To Rise

The Bo~n Red .sox are in '!l it<l Louisville. He was :not a Boy 1501 D · 1955Ed· C F ecasts
mid;;eason splurge. They',,:"~been W<mder. 'But, in his frrst year of 10 unng Ison 0, or
commg back stron~. But 1t s \ll.~t managing the Red Sox :he has e-
because of the heroIC work of thIS.. . . l'
or that player, says The S]>OI'1;ingVIVed lJ1t~rest m major league Electric pDwer requirements 1920
News-it's a team job. Behind the baseball m New EnghI,nd. - in the NOl'thville area will be 1925
team the string-puller is the How Higgins was ohosen to lead about 15 per cent greater this 1930
quiet we115chooled Manager Mike Boston this yeax is interesting. year ,than in 1954, according to 1935
fliggins. The way .he has been do- Lt had appeared that Boudreau Detroit Edison Company fore- 1940
ing .h15 job, might create a new would be back it<l fulfill his two- casts. -. , 1945
policy among major league mag- y~ .controet ..But then, suddenly, l Harry Wag~chutz, .Edisoll:6 1950
nates in hiTing managers. HIgg~S was :n0 The way Cronin local manager ill.N~thvllle, smd 1954

When General M-a'I1'llgerJoe expl~ed. It, ~f ~he Red Sox did- .tha~ th~ moderm21a.tloonprogram,
CroniJn announced! the appoi'Ilt- not brmg MIke up they might WhICh IS ;nDWundel". w~y allld I--------------
ment of Higgins ,last October, not have loot him. On:,e American sche~uled ~r complebon ill ea'l'ly I.. r~

much attention was paid to what Lea!tlle club ancl ~ther in the fa!l, 15 des~gned to keep the elec-
may have been 'a ch-ange in policy NatIonal wanted ~:nm. trlC -power 'Supply well ahead of
by Owner Tom Y-awkey. In the If ~ou ask t~e Red Sox players the .d:mand. .
past, Yawkey had picked man- who ISrCllponsible for rtheir come- Estimated at. cost;ng. over
agel'S Who had been sQ-called boy back, oalmost to a: ma.n: they'll $100,000, the project will mclude
wonders. Men like Bucky HaITis, name Hi~gins. He himself won't t~e insballatlO!1 of 'Ile:v and addi-
Lou BDudreau and Cronin. These rtake credit. He says 1t'5 the all- bonal substatlOl1 eqUipment, and
men smted therr managerL¥ ex- out coopera,~ioll of ,the players, th,e c<,JllStru.cti'O?'Of an?ther dis-
perience while playing Tegularly coaches, tramer, and, even the tnbubon crrcUlt. ReVlSed, the
ill the major leagues They were equipment man. "Lt's a pleasure" electrioal s)'Gtem will be suffici-
highpriced stars as players and says Higgins, "to manoage the ent to handle .the electrical needs:
as managers. 'bunch." of la commumty of about 17,000

But in Higgins, says The Sport- It has been a job for a patient pe~ple. ., .. .
ing News ,the Red Sox have a m,an .As Y.awkey says "He has Narthvilles steadIly mcreasmg
man wh; was "farmed out" to more patience thaaJ, I w'ould Jlave imdustrial, commercial and resi-
learn the managing business. He shown, had I been ma'Ilag1ng dential use of electricity refiecis
came back to rthe Red Sox after earlier this season." That was at the growth and 'Progress of the
eight years of successful' manag-" a' rtim~ wh.en t-he,.~ Sox ha~ co~~~ty," Wagenschut: sai<;L
ing in the minors .1iromRoanake slumped· to 10 games under the It IS also ,true that 1'esldenh'al
_______ ' .500~mark 'and were!14 games out c~stomernjlTe using mm:e ~le?tri-
will Temember ~hat? ,Th.e 45,000 ~f fIrst place. Bu.t Mike had patl" C1t~ every yea:r. DetroIt Ed~on
fans in the ball park, and the mil- enee-and confidence in hit; men. estrmates customers are usmg
lions who .saw it on television, . His greatest eXhi~ition of pa.- mo;:e eI~tricity. every yeaJ:: De-
Will most likely never' forget the tlence ffild confidence, says' Thel tT'Olt ,EdIson €;iihmates th~t m .10
two home nIl1s-the fixst-inning Sporting News, was his hancll- years the oavenage resldenbal

ing of Pitcher Tom iBreW&. }[,e customer will b~ using' at leastblast by Mickey Mantle and the
I'l"------------~I game-buster by Sta.n Musial in kept using :him 'althDugh Brew- 3,600 kilo}Vatbhours of electrical
II er didn't WIn any of his fi!r.s1J eight energy a yeall' as compared to the

,the 12. Incidentally, Sports Wrrit- starts. Higgins said only, 'He']] present 2,760 kilowatthours." By
er Bob Addle of Washington. get going." A!nd Tom did get go- .1975 the average customer will
started his All-Star srory this ing. Up Ito July 14 he hlad won use. 6,400 kilowatth'OUors<annually,
way: "Old pros, like soldiers, six out of his lam 'IS'even games~ accordh:g to. Edison predicti'Ons."
never die; rthey come alive ;to By not being dropped out of 1'0- . petrolt Ed:son bDug~t the mun-
break a tie.", , , tation'. Brewer's confidence was lClpal plant m Nm-thvllle on Oct.

saved. "If my ma;nager thinks I 2, 1916. Here ~ some .statistics
can win," Tom said "why that show the Increase m cusro-
shouldn't I?" ' mers since that time.

What is .the seoret of Riggin's Year Customers in N'O~hville
success? Well, he himself believes >andTownship
it's because he 'has a happy ball 1915 459
club. "I alw-ays try 10 handle
players with one thing in mind,"
he said, "th!at I was a ball player
myself."

Higgms doesn't cha.nge with
crrcumstanees. He's the same
while winning ,ag he is while los-
ing. While his c1ub's spurt has
raised fl-ag fever, he refuses to
become excited. He 101'Ows,with-
out rtaking the credit himself, that
he -has a much improved club. He
isn't hunting any personal head-
lines and he doesn't want any
bouque1Js.He wants a hiappy club
and a wimning one. As of now,
it lODks as if he has both.. .~...
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TAKING OUT
THE "IF"

.\

Many honest, Bible believing
ChrlSrtiJaalsare still g'1'Opmg 111

rthe cVarkness of
unbelief .i!l1 re-
fusing to accept
at full value the
eternal life giv-
en ithem when
1.hey -accepted
Christ as their

, Saviour. The y
often sa,y, "If I

I get to heaven-" or "If I'm
saved-~. Friends, there need
be 'IlO "IF" in yaur Christian
life. You can make sure right
here and now that hea'Ven will
be your home. In I John 5:13
we-read, "These things have I
writ1en unio you ithat you
may know rth!atye HAVE eter-
nal life, and that ye may be-
lieve (that is trust) on the
name of the SDn of God". TUTIl
tD J{)hn 5:24, "Verily, verily I
say unto you, he rthat heareth
my word -and believeth -on Him
that sent me hath (present
tense) everlasting life, and
shall not CQmcinto condemna-
tiDn (judgment) but is passed
from death unto life". Do you
believe that? Have you met
God's conditions of putting
your trust in the S.awiour? Then
why doubt Ilhat God will carry
out His portion of the 'Promise
to give you everlasting life and
spare you frDm the judgment?
When you doubt God's promise
you not only rob yourself of
the peace God intended that
you should have but you are
guilty of the sin of unbelief.

By Special Permission:
Consider H. Willett
Fine Furniture at

REDUCED PRICES
During the Entire Month of August!

* LANCASTER MAPLE

* TRANSITIONAL CHERRY

* WILDWOOD CHERRY

* FAR EAST GROUPING
BEDROOM - DINING ROOM - OCCASIONAL TABLES

ALL WILLETT MERCHANDISE ON DISPLAY

ALSO SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS ON
TOMLINSON SOFAS and CHAIRS - DUNBAR

AMERICAN CASUAL - CRAWFORD - AMERICAN

WATCH FOR THE NEW LOOK IN
FURNITURE AT OUR STORE!

Coming to Plymouth for the first time! several of America's finest lines of
furn1ture de5igned by the world's outstanding artists.

"Visit our display of OVER 500 Colonial <reproductions - Michigan's out-
standing col1.e<:tion!

S95 FOREST COR. WING

OPEN

MONDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

EVENINGS 'TIL 9

,I

Plymouth, Mich. Phone Ply. 811

'I

SPARKLES
FROM THE

DIAMOND

Bible Sc~ool •...•••• 10 B.m.
~orning Worship •.... 11 a.m.
Evening Worship ...• '1:30p.m.

From Sporting News
"

"

Hardware Dealers
Slate Annual Meeting
Here September 22

The Southeastem Michigan
DistTict 'Of the Mlchigan Retail
Hardware Dealers As511., will hold
its annual meeting at the Com-
mumty buildmg Sept. 22, accord-
ing to George Clark, head -ofClark
Hardv,"iaIe CD. C~ark is chaiTman
of the group, which represents
about 50 commUl1Jlties.

An attend-ance of about 75 per-
sons is e}Cpected '3JtIthe aHair. In
additiO'l1 to a program being ar-
;ranged by ;Ii. W. Schumacher,
Lansing, executive secretary of
the association, there will be an
election at which a succeSSDr to
Clark wm be named.

ThrDugh July 13, the American
League's top slugger, Ted Wll-
hams, had a slugging percentage
of .913 for ,this year, well ahead
of what he did last year. In the 29
games Williams played before the
All-Sbar break, the Red Sox star
had 29 extra-base clouts among
his 39 hlts He had hit 12 homers,
11 dDubles and three triples.

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Nothing to lose but your h~~It.!
,I

I

"j
"Ii
I

-. .j,
1 .... H¥

New Dodge Coronel V-8 Club Sedan wilh loncer $Iyljngl

hardtops the most talked-about cars on
the road today-bar none!

• Then comes IIle good news! Tilis smart
Dodge Coronet V-8 Club Sedan M actually
.priced below hardtops in the low priced
three! Yet it is far lonoer, far more
luxurious, far more euiling in looks and
performance.
We're taking advantage of skyrocketing
sales to make you a "Drive It Home"
deal you just can't turn down. You've
nothing to lose-but your heart!

Some day soon you may be walkinr
past our showroom windows wilen sud-
denly you spot it! Low! Lithe! Alive
with beauty! '

And in the few seconds it takes to
appraise its eager lines, you've fallen
in love with itl

The fact is, this Dodge Coronet V-8
Club Sedan has proved a sensation from
the moment it was introduced. Its dis-
tinctive Lancer styling gives it the same
dashing flair that has made Dodge

NEW

DODGE
Flashing Ahead in '55

_---------- Dildge Dealers present: Danny Thonla~ in "Make ~vom lor Daddy," ~e~ Parks in :'Break lhe Bank," The Lawrence Welk Show-all on ABC·TV---- _,... . - ..,,.

G. E. MILLER Sales & Service
127 HUlTON STREET OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. PHONE NORTHVILLE 430

..
I

I I

j .....
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Energy In 40-Acre
Brush Fire Equal
To Medium A-Bomb

-'
There's as much total energy

released in 40 acres of burning
brush as there lS 'by exploding
one medium A-bomb, according
to Kenneth P. Davis, Uni.versity
of MIchigan professor of forestry.

And if thIS doesn't give an idea
of a forest flIe's destructiveness,
Davis cites figures whIch say that
10 million acres a year catch fire,
with yearly dollar losses runnnig
In the lOa's of millions.

He pomts out that the U.S. as
a whole spends some $70 millkm
a year for forest-fire flghtmg and
prevention, but there are still
about 1'10 thousand fires each
year. And"he emphasizes that "93
per;;en,t 'Ofall' forest fires are man-
catlsoo!" .'
- M.!chiganClers should b~ 'partic-
ularly alert to the hazards of for-
est fires since this state has on
Tecord some of the most numerous
and destructive m the nationls
history, Davis says. In 1930 there
was a high of almost 5,000 fires;

Page Nine

YOUTHFUL and personable,

this highly trained artist thrills

and chRrms audiences with ac·

robatic contortion distortments

of unusual and definitely sup-

erior style and quality. com·

bined with graceful and polish.

ed showmanship. Featured in

"Ripley's Believe It or Not",

several times and billed as .the

girl who sits on her own head.

Doris Thomp-son will appear

with "Stars on Parade" Aug. 6

at the Fowlerville Fair.

Harness Racing

"Loch Alpine" To Feature Two Spring Fed Lakes, Golf Course, Forests
..']1;;: - ,;

have been stocked with fish, plus
an lB-hole golf course which will
be reactivated :in the near future.
This hilly, pioturesque country-
side is spnnkled with shade trees
and bordered by the Huron River.

A Techbwlt model house IS al-
ready under construction on this
property and others will follow
soon.

A unique subdivision that is
known to many residents of this
area opened to the publIc Satur-
day on the Huron River Drive
outside of Ann Arbor. Loch Alpine
comprises over 600 acres of un-
sjXllled roIlmg countrysIde which
.s being diVIded mto large home-
~Ites fram a half-acre to a full
acre in size.

Loch Alpine, owned by Shubow'
& Hollo DetrOit bUIlders and land
developers, offers the seeker of a
spacious JIome site tQe ready-
made advantages of windimg gra-
vel Toads, a water system, hydr-
ants for fire protectIon and a
sewage treatmoot system that has
been approved by ,the Mich(gan
Department of Health.

Some 548 home sites, starting at
$2,950, are being offered by
Brooks·Newton Realty, Incorpor-
ated of- Ann Arbor. Families who-
purchase these sites wlIl be able
to go golfing, flshmg, swimmmg
and boati~g in the summertime.
and they can go skating, skimg
and engage in winter sports pra-
ctic-ally in their own back yards.

The unique feature of thIS sub·
division WhIch appeals especially
to sports-rnmded home builders,
is the fact that Loch Alpine con-
tains two spnng-fed lakes which

Treweek Completes
Clerical Course At
Ft. Knox, Kentucky

Pvt. Bruce H. Treweek, 22,
whose wife. Donna, lIves at 21126
Haggerty Rd, recently has been
gl;aduated from the Armored Re-
placement T r a in i n g Center's
Common SpeCialist Clerical school
at Fort Knox, Ky. The course in-
cluded typing, Army clerical pro-
cedures and <record keeping.

Private Treweek, son of GJ!-
bert C Treweek, 25195 Westmore-
land Dr., Farmington, entered the
Army last February and complet·
ed basic training at Fort Knox.

A member of Delta Tau Delta
fraternity, he graduated fl'om the
University of Mlchigan and work·
ed lor R. R. Donnelley and Sons
Co. In Chicago, as a c!V1lian.

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

1955 SEASON
.Jun~ 24 thru August 6

Nightly Except Sunday

DAILY DOUBLE ON 1st & 2nd RACES

-9 RACES NIGHTLY-

Post Time: 8: 30 p.m. sharp

HORTRV-ILLE DOWNS~
JOHN CARLO - Executive Manager

Honor is a harder master than
law.

-Samuel L. Clemi!ns

Bake once a month

~~~

Good buy on berries-how
about baking some pies?
Bake eight and "bank" six in
your home food freezer.
It'll keep them oven-fresh!

".. \ ... 'I" .I I

SAVE ON Iaet~
;;I

- In 1925 some 800 thousand acres I and money haove virtually been
were burned over and in 1911 brought under control," Davis
more than 3 million dollars W:.lS declares.
burned up_.The entIre face of the FIre-fighting now is largely
Upper ~enmsula has been chahg- mechanlzed' power plows and
ed by fire, 'he states. tractors are' equipped w~th power

"But thanks to Michigan's De- spray nozzles, two-w.ay radio\;
partment 'Of COlLServatkm,,which and walkIe-talkies, and one trac-
lS one of the best in the country, tor does the work of 50 men, he
these staggering losses m land says Airplanes supplement watch

Plymouth 1701·Jtowers. But, he adds, it is up to
all individuals to protect the for-
est lands by careful observance
of cOlLServation laws, and the
Smokey Bear campaign of the
Assn. of State Foresters' and the
U.S. Forest Service attempts to
alert people to the dangers of
forest fIre.

FREE SUavEYS AND E!>TU&Ar~
oa.lURNDS~on. FUlNACIS_e_oa. IOIlRS_'_WATER ~

OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY
Complete Timken Service and Fuel Oil Contracts

882 N. Holbrook at R.R., 2 blocks east of Depot

Most Modern, Shortest Stroke V8s*
t:~;-l .

in any leading truck!
I'

Here's the measure of a
truly modern VB engine
-Chevrolet's advanced
oversquare design. It
means less friction •• e

greater efficiency •• I

longer engine fife!

Here are more dollar-saving reasons why new
Chevrolet trucks offer you the most modern

V8's"" your money can buy!

MODERN 12.VOLT ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
Double the punch for quicker start-
ing and more efficient ignition for
finer performance.

GAS·SAVING HIGH·COMPRESSION RATIO
With a high 7.5 to 1 compression
ratio, Chevrolet's new V8 truck en-
gines squeeze extra power-and Il'ork
-out of gas.

EXTRA.HIGH POWER PER POUND
Since these V8's deliver high pm\ er
per pound of engine weight, more

power is available for haul"lg.

ADVANCED AIRCRAFT.TYPE VALVES
Valve action is more positive for
finer, smoother performance.

fLOATING OIL INTAKE ••• FULL.
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
Oil intake selects the cleanest oil
for positive, full-pressure engine
lubrication.

• V8 s/(lIIdartl in Ihe /lew L.C.P. /IIodels, 0'1
C\lra·COf( 0,,110/1 III alT OIliers e~cCl
FOfllarJ·Colllrol models.

~ Year af'er year ••• Ameri,.', 1>", ,elling ,,,,fa
.----------

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE PHONE 290
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Record Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone
200 and See

~1Ja4
SERVES aNd_SAVES

Natural gas is so low in
cost that everyone can now,\
enjoy the luxury, conveni-
ence, and' comfort of this
silent, clean, WONDER-

IFUEL.

No matter how you look
at it-your Natural Gas
Service is one of today's
biggest bargains.

It saves you time, work
and money. Itwill heat your
home, refrigera~ your food,
dry your clothes, cook your
meills and heat water.

---------..
Yes, for greater comfort;

convenience, dependability
and economy you can't beat
GAS.

Thursday, July 28, 1955

The best preparation for the
future is the present well seen to,
and the last duty done.

-George MacDonald

Some of the nations fastest
.horses contested in these - colt
events among which were: carty
Nagle 2:00 (winner of 37 consecu-
tive races) w1nner !here in 1937,
Waiter McKIyo 1:58 4-5 and $38,
730.j Royal Blackstone 1:58 3-5
and $101,570.

Royal!. F.risco 2:01 3-5 was the
winner of the 19543-year old pace
L"1 2:07 and has earned nearly
$15,000. to date, He is a son of
Royal 'Blac~ne.

, '

t'JtU SERVES BEST
ad COSTS LESS

Top "Downs" Racers
Headed For Fair
At Fowlerville Aug. 3

August 3, marks the openimg of
the 1955 Southern Michigan Fair
and Race Circuit at Fowlerville.
The circuit closes at Hillsdale on
Oclober 1.

Fowlerville has scheduled four
colt ;races with ,total purses of
$6,000 for the opemng day. These
consist of a 3-yea!' old If.rot,3-year
old pace, 2-year old trot, and 2-, :- ~~--------------------.year old 'Pace.

On April I, 177 colts were en-
tered in rthe four ;races, insuring
'Overflow fields in eadl race. The
track ;record of 2:05 3-5 for 3-yea!'
old pacers was set by Bold Knight
in 1953, the 3-year old tratting
record of 2:10 2-5 is oheldby Song
of Scotland.

Mr. Chief is the holder of the
2-year old pace II'eOOI'dat 2:11 1-4
and the 2-year old trotting record
was made by Vanaway at 2:14
1-5.

Based on this yeaxs perform- fjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_panella never caIIed fur the pitch, ance at iNorbhville Downs 1Jheout- ~
but could alw.ays ihanaIe it. standing entries in the 3-yea!I' old
"That's a laugh," ohe said. "Roe pace are: (Liz 2:05 2-5 owned by
dldn'ft nave ,enough stuff 10 croos John Toner of Detroit; K.night
Campanella up. Oampy could Stiek 2:05 4-5 owned by Mci, Al
catch a guy with Roe's stuff with- Easton, WaYiI1ejGallant Pick 2:09
out .any signs. Roe was a junk 4-5 owned by Julia Terpstm, Hol-
baller," he continued. "You've land.
seen them-guys like Ett Lopat In the 3-year old trot are: Sweet
and Ken Ra.ffensbe.rger. They're Mike 2:09 4-5 owned by Hickory
alWlaysnibb1ng at rIlheoutside cor- Farms- Manchester; Mark V'Olo
ner of the plate, then they shove 2:10 owned by C. lL Oxinger,
'One insiae." Readingj <andDick Colby 2:10 1-5,

The only way to detect a spit- own~d by 'Fenton and Utter, Fow-
ter, Goetz said, is by rthe way it ,lervlIIe. .
oreacts as it comes up to the Plate., Il'he local track has <aJ ratmg of
And he says 'he feels he's well the. lOth fastest fu:b; ~ck in the
qualified to spot a spitter. In his Umted States and lt 15 e~ted
book, Roe's story is just that-a lIhiat the present <records Will be
good story. lowered.

BASEBALL IS THE MOST POPULAR among the Recreation Deparlment activities this summer,
with boys of all ages participating, according to Recreation Direcfor Stanley Johnston. Here Dick
Biery is at the plate in a game with Livonia between teams of bo'ys 16 years old and under.

,

,Roe Called "our'
On Spitball Claim

, .
When A Dodger

The former Dodger pitcher,
Preacher Roe, got ohimself public-
ity by.the 'bushel by his recent
story Jin .a national sports mJagaz-
ine !that he used rthe outlawed
splliball as !his "money pitch."

"I thxew spitballs the whole
time I was with the Dodgers,"
Roe was quoted as saying, "seven
years in alI."

Well, not everybody believes
that. And Oille who emphatioally
doesn't 1$ Larry Goetz, veteran

11===============
t BEFORE · · ·

you buy or
build see the
Thyer home I

Fo:rmerly known as
the Pollman homes

•
Let us show you
various models I

All models can be b:rick veneer
or stone.

Also custom-built homes

•
Bill Foreman

.... "" ... ~IIIJII .. I111"•• IIJI •• ~.PG-33_."04-20

Licensed Building ConfrBctor
49824 W. 7 Mile Rei.

Phone Northville 763~J
If you desire, we will assist
you on a do.iI-yourself basis

".
"

Which of these BANK SERVICES
can you use?

Our bank, offering complete service,

can be an'important part of your

present and future plans.

Stop~in Boonand find out how we

can he of service to you.

,~,~g~.•. , ..... . ,
• J i1m .
..=.

Look jtlr 'hit emb/nn. It iJ
your tWNrance oj friendly,'
dependahle, comp/tle ba"j.
ing strlJk"

Natioml League umpire.
"If Roe Wll5 throwing a. sp1bter

<and it was such a good pitch,"
Goetz said, "what did he quit for?
He was still throwing as hard as
ever last year."

Roe's story in the mag.azin~ was
that wheIl' he tlm'ew rus spitter
tile ball came up to the phate and
then dropped "like a dead duck."
But Umpire Goetz ItoId The Sport-
ing News he U1ever saw any of
hili pitches act that way. "A spit-
,ter," Goetz said, "is Hke a lmuck-
ler. 'I'here's no rotation to the
ball. There's no 'One way it will
break. It jumps around like Hoyt
Wilhelm's ball 'On :his good days.

Sneaky Fast Ball
"1 worked a lot of games 'behind

the plate when Roe was pitclJ.img,"
Goetz went on, "1 never once saw
'him throw a spitter, and I've
lSeensome thrown by real experts
-Burleigh Grimes, Jooe Pate,
Dave Danforth. Roe had good
control, a little curve, a change-
up and a sneaky :!last ball, .,tha,t's
all. Oontrol---4hat's about all a
lefthander needs in order to win
In rthe majors."

Goetz also scoffed at Roe's
statement that Catcher Roy Cam-

Recreation Items

PET AND DOLL SHOW
On Aug. 11 the second annual

pet and doll show will be held
on ithe elementary school play-
gronnd.

JUNIOR POLICE
Let's go, Junior Police. The De-

troit Police Field Day will be
Aug. 6. You can go free of charge
and a. nice new "tee shirt" will be
yours to wear. Make a note to
keep this day open. More details
will be in the Record,

SWIMMING
Swimming every day, Monday

thorough Friday for young and old.
A bus will leave the high school
at 1 p.m. All you need is a swim
suit, towel and 15 cents.

.....•••...·J'.·...•.....·.·.·.v.....••·•·.....
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DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
Northville, Michigan

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 6·8 P.M. SATURDAYS 9·12 NOON
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA:NCE CORPORATION

1"

DeKay £Iectric
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 282
'J' .

: ~I,

to win. And Campanella' had a
statement with a smile in it that
just about settled the issue. "AU
1know about spitballs," he told
The Sporting (News, "is rbbat I
swung at a lot more of them than
I ever had ,t'Ocatch." .

"Among the inconveniences
that'D disappear it you ignore
them long enough are snow and
adolescence."

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month.

WILLIAM MONROE, W.K
R.F.COO~,Se~UUy

Shop Here & Save Money
for Your Vacation

Watch & Jewelry
Repair

• Engraving
• Diamonds Bemounted
• Electric Shavers Bepalred

Ring uing • Ronson Lighters Repaired
Zenith Hearing Aids and Batteries for all makes

LUCIUS 'BLAKE
124 N. CENTER (Opposite Post Office)

,
NOBTHVILLE

For a quick st~p to any
plumbing , , headache' ,
just give us a call! Drains,
mains, 6ewe:rs, faucets • •
name it, and it's as good
as fixed already! Phone
1128.

Our aim is to bring you the finest equipment and
service anywhere in thia area

GLENN C. LONG
\he Finest in Plumbing, Heating and Appliances
WE SELL • INSTALL. SERVICE. GUARANTEE

43300 Seven Mile Rd. • Phone Northville 1128
1 Block east of Northville Rd.

F:rick Xels in On the Act
Baseball Oommissioner Ford

Fnck didn't get excited about
Roe'lSsbory. "I doubt very much,"
he said, ",that Roe got aWlaywith
as much as he says l1e did. If he
still were in 'baseball, we would
do something about it. But l1e has
retired, and now 15 beyond the
reach of any action by us." _

Players on the Dodgers also
weren't very excited, or very
convinced. "I don',b !mow that
Preach ever threw a spItter," Pee
Wee Reese said. "All I know is
toot he never threw one in batting
practice.

TURTLE RACE tiee. So 1 take it that he never
The second annual turtle race tlm'ew one."

will be July.29 Oillthe elementary Pitch::er~Oar~~I~Ers;:£kin~·~e~c~o~mm~e~n~t~-~~~~~~~ lI_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ischool playground at 10 a.m. This ed that Roe didn't meed a spitball
event, sponsored by the North-
ville RecOTd .and the Recreation
Department, features the racing
of ~urtles from the cen1er of a cir-
cle 30 feet LTJ:diameter 10 the out-
side circumference. The first tur-
tle to reach this finish line is de-
clared the winner.

Any youngster may enter the
races if he or she is 15 years\ or
under. Money prizes will be of-
fered in each of ilie four races for
first, second and third place win-
ners. !Money prizes will also 'be
awarded to dhe owners of the
biggest, smaIIest and the turtle
with the most original design. All
turtles should have'some sort of
identification mark on their back.

All turtles will be eligible to
compete in all four races if they
have not placed as a winner in
any of the previous runnings.
Turtles need not be entered be-
fore hand to 'be eligible to com-
pete.

Best time of the year to save money
on a new truck is NOWI Ford Dealers,
are out to put America's leading truck
even farther aheadI

"

Lowest-priced V-8 PickupI Ford F-100, GVW 5,000 lbs.....
Choice of 132-h.p. V-8 or 118-h.p. Six, both Short
Stroke. Fordomatic Drive at low extra cost.

" ..... ·n "'P'± mcnu.titr

I
I.
I'I;

'.,.

.,...

•New 8-ft. Panel has 155.8-cu. ft. capacity. Weather-
stripped throughout. New longer real" springs "baby"
fragile loads. Fordomatic or Overdrive, extra cost.

,
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Best buy for savings is Short Stroke
powerl Only Ford has it in every truck
model ... and at no extra .cost!

;---.

•Save three ways ••• 1) with Ford's
fully proven Short Stroke power .••
2) with Ford's exclusive Driverized Cab
comfort and convenience ••• 3) with
Ford's higher-payload construction.

Sales record breaking "131-tonner," Ford F-500, GVW
14,000 Ibs. Payload capacity (with body) up to 9,464
Ibs. Electric-shift 2-specd rear axle available.

Ford Truck Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-bration now on!

Ford Triple Economy Trucks
~. . --

':::";':"/F you are (nteresfecl in a used truck be sure to see our ~ or ofher used truck selections!-

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 1320

, ,
"
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,
AND 70DAY WE PROUDl Y ANNOUNCE

OUR NEWEST ADDITION
AN ELECTRONIC PHOTO· ENGRAVER

The 'machine is known
as a Fairchild SCAN-A-GRAVER~

See Story on Page 1 for details on
how the Scan-A-Graver operates.

In a matter of minutes, this
machine converts black and white photographs
into photo-engravings ready for the press.

It has been installed in our Center Street
window and may ~e seen in operation during
the week.'

,
, i

nGIIOW'NG WIJ'H J'HE AIlEAS WE SEIIVE"

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD THE NOVI NEWS'
"The Oldest Weekly Newspaper in Wayne CODnly" "Serving A Growing Community"
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Northville Board of Education
e 13, 1955

ar, Mr. Bart
. V. Ellison,
rence Keith,

. William

F. Coolman.

. Jane Wag·

agenschutz.

meeting.
er's report

ar seconded

rintendent's
econded the

tes, Mr. El-
otion which

lectors. Mr.
ed and that
conded the
e treasurer
ke to draw
tile factual

. $ 29,886.30

$352,94526

$382,831.56

$336,638.99

$ 46,192.57

iscal Year
$46,192.57.
42,000.00

$88,192.57

$ 54,~35.27

$ 33,257.30

$284,119.89

3,579.86

$287,699.75

$250,748.97

$ 36,950.78

$ 270.00

1,520.00

$ 1,790.00

$ 1,540.00

$ 250.00

$ 34,790.97

$ 21,108.17

$ 55,899.14

$ 16,601.97

$ 39,297.17

$ 9,819.20
29,477.97

$ 39,297.17

$ 4,000.00

$ 36,037.78

Jun
Present: 1\11'5. R H. Amerman, Mrs. Willima Chizm

Connors, Miss Gerlrude Martin, Miss Ruth Knapp, Mr. E
Mr. and Mrs. Drake Older, Mr. Kenneth Conley, MISSFlo
MISS Ada W. Fritz, MI. Harry B. SmIth, Mr. R. Hart, Mr
M~lne, Mr. Gazlay.

Meetmg was called to order at 8:10 P.M. by Pres. R.
Membels Present: R. F. Coolman, Eural F. Clark, E

enschutz, D. B. Severance.
Members Absent: N. C. Schrader.
The notice of the annua-l meeting was read by Mrs. W
The secretary read the minutes of the last annual
Mr. Severance moved that the details of the treasur

be eliminated m the reading of the minutes. Mrs. Chizm
fue mollon, which was carried.

Mr. Severance moved that the reading of the Supe
report at last year's meeting be w-aived. M1'.Amerman 05
motion, whkh was carried.

There being no additions or corrections to the minu
lison moved their adoption. Mr. Smith seconded the m
was carried.

The treasurer's report was distributed among the e
Severance moved that the reading of this report be waiv
it be published in the Northville Record. Miss Martin se
motion, which was passed. Mr. Severance then asked th
if there was any part of the report to which he would 1l
attention. The treasurer then elaborated to some extent
.and statlstJcal mformatJon contained in the report.

TREASURER'S REPORT
GENERAL FUND

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
July 1. 1954 through May 31. 1955

July 1, 1954 - Balance , .
Receipts

General Properly Taxes:
Current Taxes:

General Fund
Owing to Debt Retirement Fund

Delinquent Taxes
Interest on Delinquent Taxes

State of Michigan:
Primary Fund
School AId
Sales Tax

Vocational Educational Grants
TuitIOn
Transportation Fees
Rentals - Community Center
Miscellaneous

Esl:imated Receipts and Disbursements for Balance of F
May 31, 1955 - Balance
Estimated June Receipts ~'

Building and Site Fund
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements

July I, 1954 through May 31, 1955
July 1, 1954 - Balance
Receipts:

Return of monies advanced to
1954 Debt RetiTement Fund

Interest on Investements

TOTAL

Total of Reccipts and Beginning Balance
Disbursements:

Admimstration
InstructIOn
OperatIOn of School Plant
Maintenance of School Plant
Fixed Charges (Insurance)
AUXIliary Services (Transportation,

Health Service, etc.)
CapItal Outlay .
Bradner School Site - Down Payment
MIscellaneous

TOTAL

May 31, 1955 - Balance

Estimated June Disbursements:
Payrolls and Bills
Transfer to Debt Retirement Funds

TOTAL

June 3D, 1955 - Estimated Balance

TOTAL

,
Total of Receipts and Beginning Balance
Disbursements: .

Improvement of School Grounds
ErectIon of School Buildings

$ 96,141.47
5,795.40
4,280.86

223.88

31,508.70
139,389.99
34,912.30

713.91
36,852.31
1,503.95

755.00
867.49

$14,121.79
238,944.96
44,267.45
8,~9.46
2,569.25

14,595.45
8,69324
5,000.00

187.39

$49,139.87
5,795.40

$ 53.35
3,526.51

$ 5,885.74
244,863.23

TOTAL

May 31, 1955 - Balance
Debt Retirement Funds

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
July 1, 1954 othrough May 31, 1955

1936 DEBT RETIREMENT FUND:
July 1, 1954 - Balance
Receipts:

~neral Property Taxes - Current

Total of Receipts and Beginning Balance
Disbursements:

Retirement of Bonds
Interest .

TOTAL

May 31, 1955 - Balance

1949 DEBT RETIREMENT FUND:
July 1, 1954 - Balan('e
Receipts:

General Property Taxes:
Current Taxes
Delinquent Taxes

Interest on Investments

TOTAL

Total of Receipts and Beginning Balance
Disbursements:

Retirement of Bonds
Interest
Expense of Paying Agent

TOTAIJ

May 31, 1955 - Balance

Represented By:
Cash in Bank

• Investments Certificates of Deposit
1 '

TOTAL

1954 DEBT RETIREMENT FUND:
July 1, 1954 - Balance
Receipts:

General Property Taxes:
Current Taxes

Total of Receipts and Beginning Balance

$ 1,000.00
540.00

$ 19,656.43
973.77
477.97

$ 15,000.00
1,575.00

26.97

$ 40,037.78

- -
D~sbursements:

Retirement of Bonds
Interest .
Expense of P-aying Agent
Return of monies advanced by

Building and Slte Fund

$ 10,000.00
7,311.65

28.44

53.35

TOTAL $ 17,393.44

$ 22,644.34May :H, 1955 - Balance

The secretary's report was distributed among tile electors. Mr.
Severance then moved that <thereading of ,this ,report be waived and
that it be published in its entirety in the Northville Record. Mr. Hart
seconded the mohon which was carried.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
June 13, 1955

TEACHING PAYROLL ,
Amerman, Boeve', Bradford, Britton, BUl"ton, Carler, Cattermole,
Chizmar, Clark, Clarke, Compton, Connors, Cooke, DeKett
Dickinson, Egge, Ellison, Freydl, Fritz, Frogner, Funk, Giltner:
Gray, Hench, Hensch, Howard, Huff, JolUJston, Jones, Kay,
Keith, Knapp, Lance, L. Lee, R. Lee, McCarthy, Madigan, Mark-
ham, Martin, Meaker, Moll lVIollema, Outman, Palmer, Pana-
ttoni, Parker, Pollock, Pregi1zer, Quay, J. Reimer, R. Reimer
Reng, Sabo, J. Schipper, R. Schipper, Sk-ow, Smith, Sours:
Spooner; Stafford, Stefanski, Stormant, Todd, Upthegrove, Wat-
erman, l,Veav~r, Williams, Yahne.

Sixty-flve Teachers, mcludmg substitutes •••••••••••• $239,982.20
GENERAL PAYROLL:

Bake, C. Clark, W. Clark, Cochran, B! Connors, B. Connors, Jr.,
Coolman, Croll, Dickinson, Hench, Hosback, Hughes, Johnson,
Knight, Lemmon, A. MacDonald, B. MacDonald, Marcoux, Rake-
straw, Renard, Renwick, Smith, Weaver, Williams.

Twenty-four employees, includillg office personnel, maintenance
staff, ~us drivers and part-time help ..•....•••••.•• $43,324.56

GENERAL BILLS:
Amerlcan Automobile Association
American Childhood
American Councll on Educatron
Arrierican Medical Association, The
American School Board Journal, The
Anderson CompaI).y, Olson, The
Ann Arbor OffICe Machmes
AssociatIon for Childhood Education International
Atchinson Gulf Service
Atchison, Russell M., M.D.
Audio-VISual Center, MIchigan State University
B. & F. Auto Supply
Barber, R. Y.
Battstone. W. L., Sales and Service
Beckley-Cardy Company
BerrJen Bmdery
Bloom, C. Harold
Blount, J. G., Company
Bockstanz Brothers Company
Bond EqUIpment Company
Braham Laboratories, Inc.
Brodhead-Garrett Company
Brown's Music
Ca:lifornia Test Bureau
Campbell, John M., Inc.
Carrmgton Agency, The
Camer, H. G., Company, The
Carty's Music Box
Cascade Paper Company
Chamberlin Company of America, Ipc.
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company, The
Chicago Tool and Engmeermg Company
Childcraft EqUIpment Company
Children's Press
Clark, Corine K.
Clark, George, Hardware Company
Clark, Gladys
Clark, Gloria
S:-ompton, F. E., & Company
Connors, Bart
Consumers Power Company
Contmental Press, Inc., The
Corl & Goodyear
Croft, Arthur C., Publications
D. & C. Stores, Inc.
Denoyer-~ppert Company
>Detroit Edison Company, The
Detroit News Company, The
Dinnan, John
Distal Wire and Steel F.aibricators, Inc.
DItto, Inc.
Dolge, C. B. Company, The
Doubleday Brothers and Company
Doubleday and Company, Inc.
Drum Shop, The
Dudley Lock Corporation
Dunn-Rainey C-ompany, The
Education Digest, The
Educational Music Bureau, Inc.
Educational Record Sales
Ellis Electronics
Ellison, E. V.
Ely, C. R. & Sons, Inc.
E.M.B. Food Market, The
Engelemen Visual Education Service
Farmington Township Schools
Fideler Comp&ny, The
Field EnterprIses, Inc.
Firestone Stores
Fischer; J. and Brothers
Flash RQader Corporation
Follett Publishing Company
Freydl Cleaners
Friden Calculating Machine Company, Inc.
Gamble Hinged Music Company
Gaylord Brothers, Inc.
Gibson, Betty (Mrs)
Gmn'.and Company
Globe Book Company, Inc.
Grade Teacher. The
GreQn Ridge Nursery
Gulf Refining Company
Gunsell's Drug St'Ore
Haco DIstributing Company
Hanson, H. Earl
Harcourt, Brace and Company, Inc.
Harnden Paint and Glass Company, The
Heath, D. C. and Company
Hench, Stanley
Highlights for Ohildren, Inc.
Hillsdale Scliool Supply, Inc.
Hillyard sales Company
Hoffman, Raymond A. Company
Holcomb, J. I. Manufacturing Company
Holt, Henry and Company
Horizon Press
Hosback, Alice L.
Howard. Sally L.
Hudson, J. L. Company, The
Huntingtoll Laboratories, Inc.
Ideal Pictures Corporation
Informative Classroom Picture Publishers
Interna1;ioMI Business Machirl$ Corporation
Interstate Precision Products Corporation
Instrumental Music Center
Jay-Are Paper Company, The
Jdhnston, Stanley J. j

Johnron. W. Ford Cartage, Inc.
Jones, A. E.
Jones Floral Company
Jones Transfer Company
Keith, Floren'Ce _
Keystone View Company
Knapp, Ruth M.
Kutch, Walter E. Company
Lanning, Marjorie
Lee, Leslie G.
Leggette, R. E. Company
Lockhart, Ckorge
Long, Glenn C.
Lowe <and Campbell
McClurg, A. C. and C9D1pany
McFadden Corporation

$ 25.56
14.00
24.45
3.00
3.00

55.90
200.66
18.00
64.04

130.00
2.06
3.50
3.88

119.48
5.39

24.fi8
1,316.13

43.39
1,678.02

2.00
137.35
444.03
28.65
28.88
1.85

1,242.91
40.50
90.87

126.46
792.30

2.96
61.86
14.81
14.28

450.00
885.03
275.00
40.62

106.84
10.68
22.60
3.51

980.25
57.06
14.54

195.47
4,374.58

33.33
30.00
74.00
20.40
63.41

258.98
37.00
3.52

22.40
2.47
4.00

41.08
31.53
60.06

233.58
1,897.19

1.50
3.17

1210
15.20

107.36
72.60
1.96
9.90
4.41
4.05

600.00
97.89
28.70
1.50

13.71
8.10

29.25
74.40

1,249.18
35.74

264.83
1,000.00

1.61
78.06
11.65
18.00
4.00

15.36
52.00
14.16
2465
3.95

40.64
24.10I
6.00

11M61
247.67
38.71
8.21

930.91
31.69
32.09
19.85

100.00
224
4.32

10.00
8.45
3.34
8.50

73.52
6.23

120.00
5.20

46.15
16.30

765.83
175.21
230.93
61.66

.' •.. ,t .',' ;,.,,~. ',," ,.::c"J+-;~

Minutes ~f Annual Me~ting
. McKinney's Moving 'Service 30.00
Macmillan Company, The .83
Main Super Service 11.89
Manning 'and Locklin Gravel Company 14.54
Martin and Murray Company, Inc. 222.50
"M:ichigan Association of School Boards, Inc. 30.00
Michigan Bell Telephone Company 1,039.33
Michig.an lVIutual Liability Company 522.47
Michigan Products, Inc. 1,611.38
Michigan School Service, Inc. 889.36
Midland Laboratories 15.50
MIller, G. E. Sales' and Service 2,078.61
Mishek Supply Company 4.03
,Mollema, E. C. 70.50
Mollema, E. C., Jr. 61.50
National Association of Ma.nufaeturers 6.00
National Education Association, The 13.88
National Foreman's Institute, Inc. 5.85
National Ckographic Society 5.50
National ~ety Council 3.30
Nation's ~hools, The 3.00
National School Methods, Inc. 7.84
Network TV Service 7.15
Newman Visual Education Company 175.40
News Map of the Week, Inc. 15.00
New York Times Company, The 15.00
Northville Coach Line 108.00
Northville Electric Shop 460.43
Northville Grade School Account 64.70
Northville High Sohool Athletic Fund 7~3.44
Northville Laundry 51.89
Northville Milling and Lumber Company 665.69
Northville Public Schools 5,000.00
Northville Public tSchools'Internal Accounting Fund 1,402.89
Northville Record; The 493.20
Northville Water Department 301.34
Novi Auto Parts 61.07
Nowels Lumber and Coal Company 2,333.09
Oakland Education Press 2.25
Oglesby Equipment Company 6.45
Oliver Machinery Company 4.26
Owen, F. A. Publishing Company 40.00
Panama Carbon Company 129.00
Peripole Products, Inc. 32.44
Petz Brothers 602.76
Plant Maintenance, Inc. 23.60
Plymouth Glass Company 29.42
Plymouth Music Center 5.36
Poole, Warren and Littell 209.18
Pregitzer, C. T. 14.84
Prentice-Hall, Inc. 2.22
Pure Oil Company 103.41
PlIr~ell OfficE' Supply 49.37
Railway Express Agency 7.09
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales 152.12
Reader's DiE(est Educational Service 7.00
Renard, Willard . 30.05
Riegle Press, The 3H~97
Ritchie, Mrs. Harvey P. 184.05
Robertson Products 69.50
Royal Typewriter Company, Inc. 905.00
Saw and Specialty Corporation 48.90
Science Filmstrip-of-the-Month Club 30.00
"Science Kit" 3.70
Science ResearclJ. Associates 2931
Science Service 250
Scientific American 5.00
Scott Foresman and Company 185.74
Sheldon. E. H. Equipment Company 1.23
Silver Burdett Company 81.43
SiMer, L. W. Company, Inc. 1.92
Smith, Harry B. 7.10
Sparks, Charles, Treasurer, Oakland County 26.24
Spencer Implement Sales 8.77
Standard Electric Time Company, The 123.80
Standard Oil Comoany 1,862.42
Standard 'School Company 1,315.80
Rtate Industrial Laundrv, Inc. , 12.50
State Treasurer, Federal Surplus Property Section 50.00
Stevens, C. E. 38.50
Stoll, Harold oE., Wayne County Treasurer 221.97
Stone's Gamble Store 210.88
Taylor, Marl', Ford. Sales 971:31
Tessmer, Frank 129.-50
Todd Visual Service 464.62
Tuttle, Charles E. Company 3.75
Uncle Ray's M.agazine 1.60
University of Illinois. 8.75
University of Michigan 45.41
VanDervoort ~ware Company 384.00
Visual Auditory-Utilization DepaI'tment, Wayne Univers1ty 3.58
Vulcan -Laboratories 71.45
Woallace Construction Company 139.91
Waring and Johnson 10.12
Wayne County Board of Education 44.00
W.ayne CoUnty Public Library Board 105.50
Wayne Welding Supply, Inc. 23.35
Welch, W. M. Manufacturing Company 464.14
Wells Manufacturing Co;rporation 2.17
West Brothers, Inc. 18.22
Western Michigan College of Education 6.75
Whipple, Helen 54.00
Whitaker Paper Company, The 24.44
Williams, C. F. and Son 11.18
Williams, Robert G. 10.56
Wilson. H. W. Company, The 14.95
Wise, J. and Sons Company 1.25
World Book Company 42.36
Ypsilanti Public Schools 559.11
Zaner-Bloser Company, The 19.78

I.
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One achievement for which we can all receive credit is that to
date there has been a teacher for every classroom 'and a classroom
for every child. And no child has been on a -half day schedule. We
have also maintained a favorable teacher-pupil ratio of 30-35 pupils
per teacher .

The Northville Schools have been operating for the last five
years on a special six mill tax levy which will expire with the 1955
ta.'{ assessment. ,The Board of Education and the Citizens Advisory
CommIttee are working on a complete appralSClI of the flmancial
structure of the school district with particular attention being de
voted to this matter. Another special levy to replace this one may
be necessary. .

In conclusion let me assure you that the Northville School Sys
tem is in good condition and ·that it is keepmg abreast of the latest
amd best developments in the field of Education. We pled&e our de
votion to the cause of providing the best possible educational pro
gram for all the children. We assure you of our complete coopera
tion in meeting these needs.

I;
!~,
'.Another fact for which we can .assume satisfaction is the quali-

ty of the professional standards of the faculty. No child is being
taught by a teacher with a substandard or special certificate. It
might be -of interest to know that with one exception all teachers
hold degrees from recognized colleges. There are thirty-four teach-
ers with the bachelor's degree and seventeen who ha!ve earned their
master's degree. Several will receive their degrees from various
graduate schools by September 1955. And pel'haps of equal import-
a.nc~' ~md ce~tain1y satisfaction, many staff members have and are
ennchmg their talents ,through tr.avel, work experience, oonferences,
study, etc.

. It is ,als~ .significant th~t the administrative staff is adequately
;tra.med, c~rtlfied and expenenced to provide the necessary leader-
ship to thiS school system.

, ,
Another highlight of the year has been achieved through the

organization of a eltizens advisory committee by'the school board to
work wi,th the school in studying the present and future ,problems 'Of
,th~ school syste~. It is. most ~ncour~ging to observe the interest,
Sklll and enthus~asm with whlOh thiS committee of twelve busy
people -has attacked the school matters placed before it. They are
concerning themselves with financial problems of the district the
ever growmg ~hild populati~m~ school district boundaries, adequate
teachers salanes, the recrUItment of teachers, future school sites,
the need for a new high school 'building (when where size) and
other related items. Within t!>e !Ilext scho~l year ~e hope'to be able
to present their findings and recommend.ations.

Concurrently with the above' activities you will find ,that both
the. elemen~aTY school and high s~hool staff haye been engaged in
taking a cntlcal look at the currlculum, studymg, evaluating dis-
cussing it in terms of possible il'evision, in terms of present and fu
ture needs. The elementary school staff recently conducted a most
worthwhile one day workshop in this connection and plans are be
ing formed to carry on next fall.

. The high sch?Ol faculty ?Jas held numerous meetings and ap
pomted sub committees to deVISea new secondary school philosophy,
to review 1he various goals and objectives of the progr~ to make
a thorough analysis of tI:e 1?igh school 1;>uildingneeds, et~. All are
to be commended for rtherr smcere devotion to and personal interest
in the weUaxe of tne 'boys and girls of the school district.

The new modern and fully equipped Ame=an Elementary
School will be Teady for 300 children in the fall and plans are under
way for a dedication service at that trme. This new urlit will take
care of elementary school needs for two or three years and in the
meantime we must be busy with plans and .arrangements for more
classrooms. We can add 8. wing to-this new bUIlding or build on the
newly acquired site in Waterfmd, whichever is most feasible.

. Looki!1g ahead we can readily sin~le out a ~ew of the urgent
lssues which WIll command our attention. Frrst ]s the question of
enlargement of. the 'School district area. It is perhaps the most urgent
ffild controverSial problem currently challenging our attention. Time
does not permit a detailed analysIs llere but progress reports will
be give~ from time to time through the press and otherwise.

And then we are faced with the perennial quest for more money
more money for better salaries, for specialized services such as
counselling services, special education classes for the slow learner
and remedial reading, and others. Gradually mcreasing revellues
never keep pace with the added costs of instruction.

Another serious problem about which we hear so much is tile
shortage of classroom -teachers. We may really feel the pmch next
fall. _

-.....'I

R. H. Amerman

Length of School Year:
The superintendent outlined a school year of 40 weeks, encom

passing approximately 194 days of membership, beginning on the
day after Laobor Day, September 6, closing at noon on December 23
and reopening on January 3rd, closing the Wed. before Easter and
il'eopening the Wed. following Easter to close fmally'OIl June 15, 1956
Some dIscussion regarding this followed. Mr. Ellison suggested clos
ing at the regular time on the Thursday before Christmas, 'instead
of at noon orr Friday.

Miss Fritz mo~ed that the school run f-or a 39~week school year
opening September 6, 1955 closing for Christmas vacation at 3:30
December 22nd, reconvening on January 3, 1956 closing for Easter
vacation at 3:30 March 28, 1956, reconvening April 4, 1956 and clos-
ing for the year June 8, 1956. Mrs. Older seconded the motion and
1t was carried. - ,

)'vIrs.Wagenschutz then 'read the results of the school election, as
follows:

Clark 130; Hart 122; Older 40; Turnbull 81; Total 373.

+ $ 53,332.23 Mr. Ellison moved and Mrs. Wagenschutz supported the motion,
GRAND TOTAL OF GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES $336,63899 that the meeting be adjoumed at 9:45 P.M. The motion was carried.

----I E. JANE WAGENSCHUTZ, Secretary

..

BUILDING AND SITE FUND EXPENDITURES:

,Brady Plumbing and Heating Company
Colonial ElectriC Company
Ellison, E. V.
Green Ridge Nursery

"Haeussler ContracUng Company
Marshall, Herbert A. and Mabel M.
Poore,. Warren and Littell
Taft, G. F., Contractor
Woallace Construction Company
GRAND TOTAL OF BUILDING AND

SITE FUND EXPENDITURES:

Mrs. Griffiths Asks
Top Priority For
Food-Drug Act

$ 56,974.10
18,059.08

137.00
233.70

1,320.00
5,000.00

254.75
4,733.25

169,037.09

$255,748.97

,
"

1949 DEBT RETIREMENT FUND EXPENDITURES:
Detroit Trust Company

,
$16,601.97

1954 DEBT RETIREMENT FUND EXPENDITURES:
Detroit Trust Company
Northville Public Schools Building and Site Fund

$ 17,340.09
5335

$ 17,393.44

Mr. Amennan then gave an oral report on the general condi-
tion of the school and the work done and progress made during the
school year. Mr. Severance moved, and Mrs. Woagenschutz seconded,
that the superintendent's report be accepted as given and published
in the Northville Record.

SUPERVISOR'S REPORT
To the Board of Education:

This annual statement concerning the Northville Public School
System is an attempt to deal with progress 1;0 date and problems of
,the future as we see them from 'here. It is hoped that these com-
ments and observations will prove helpful to the Board of Educa-
tion and Community .as they WO'l'ktogether towaa-d a better school
program for tomorrow.

RUSSELL AMERMAN, Supe-rintendent

The activities of the Board of Education, the iAdminis~ationl
the faculty and citizens can be highlighted by a brief reView OI
several accomplishments. '

I)' I 'I ;;<.;, ,fit '* ij«4I'i¥
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MICHIGAN MIRROR
A REPORT FROM THE CAPITOL

By Elmer White
ployes, the problem of migrant
workers, schoql ~ld and ,teacher
salaries -and labor-management
relations.

This year marks a sharp ohange
in the "Little Hoover" commis-
sion, formally known as the joint
leglslative committee on state
government reorganizatlOn.

• • •

SCHOOL BOND money ;raised
in desperation la~t spring may go
vIrtually untapped for a year.

Voters approved a $100 million
bond issue for the state ,to back
up loans for hard-pressed school
dIStricts flooded with new stu-
dents.

The idea was to finance every-
thing a school district could not
handle 1n the way of bUllding pro-
jects above the l3-mlll ceIling
Imposed by the constitutmnal
lamendmen1:.

FOR THE PAST FIVE YEARS,
i1: has been a researeh -and plan
group, offering iti; <reforms to the
legISlature WIth varing degrees of
success.

Wl.'th the research m 31 areas
completed, and ihe bills drafted,
the function 'is changmg.

"We need a group to ,actively
promote the propooals in the leg-
Islature," said Senator Frank An-
drews (R-Hillman), chairman of
the retiring grO'Up.

The legisLature went along with
tfie idea.'

The new"':LitJtle Hoover com-
mittee will stay with the fmdings
and <recommendations of its par-
en1: group, concen1>raltingon put-
tmg 'them mto state laws.

• • •

Milk Queen Serves Self from the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee," said Senator
Creighton R. Coleman (R-Ba1Jtle
Creek).

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
t31l Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

hold the senate, the city Demo-
crats the House.

• • •
DEMOCRATS HAVE always

mamtained that the entire legis- I --------------
lature should be apportioned on
the basis of population, a situ-a-
tion that would give urban areas
control. Republicans figure dis-
tricts-area plus people-Is the
fairest.

I The Republican committee will
work in marginal districts. 1-------------

"We pIan to get money to help
Worthwhile
Reading •••

ATTY. GEN. Thomas M. Kav-
j,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;; I anagh said he doubted whether .MAJOR REFORMS NEVER ad-

any state 'bonds would be needed opted but proposed and debated
for another year, though he ad- in sessions since 1950, include ab-
ffiltted the important consldera- olishing the auditor general's of-
hon was that the fund is avail- fi<:e and creating a legISlative au-
able. dHor, making the post of super-

"H becomes increasingly clear intendent of public instruction
that lQlamsto school districts will lappointlve instead of elective.
be fewer than expected," he saId. "I feel the groups have made

Another bIt 'Of irony: The fund important contTibutions to the 1---------------------.....4------!
was deSigned to 'help districts welfare of the state," Andrews
mus'hrooming with higher popul- -----
atiO'IlS.~avanagh pointed out that
the more people, the more taxes
can be colleoted at 13 mills.

"Some of the distrIcts may find
that they can finance their emer-
gency bU1l~inhgpl'<?dgramswithout Walter P. Reuther, president of
state help, • e :a\' the CIO, and Charles E. iWilson

·U. S. Secretary of defense, will
LEGISLATORS SEEKING AN- speak at ,the University of Michi-

S~RS to pressl1~g probl~ms of gan on Aug. 3 and 8, respective-
the state !are f~mg out .mto 32 ly, in the University's Summer
summer mvestlgatlons fmanced Session series of lectLlres ~lating
by $131,000. . to "Michigan."

The results. w111be ready for Reuther will speak at 4:15 p.m
the ~956. s.esslon when m~ny of Aug. 3, in the Rackham Lecture
the mqumes Will give birth to Hall, on "Lahor 'and Michigan."
bIlls. .,. He will be followed at 8 p. m. by

~ome of the mv~sbgatLve com- a panel on the "Impact of Union-
mltte:,s ~ o~d, l,1ke t~~ group ism on Michigan's Industrial

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~Istudymg MICh!~s dra:mm~ and Economy." Participants will-ln-flood <;antrol, hIghways, hIghe<r clude: Prof. William Haber of the

education and debt management. economics depaTtment ,chairman;
• • • Fr>ro1k Rising, general manager,

BUT OTHERS ARE TAPPING Automotive and Aviation Parts
new fIelds for the first time, i'fi- Manufacturers, Inc., and Leon-
eluding juvenile delinquency, the aTd Woodcock, vice-presIdent,
plight of cari'l1g for mentally ;re- UAW-CIO.
tarded persons. At S pm., Aug. 8, Wilson will

The list includes a study of the lectu~e on a topic of cUITent im-
retirement systems for public em- pol'tance which wllI be selected
................... ,r rl'............... shortly priQr to the day of his

appearance. His talk will be giv-
en in the Rackham Lecture Hall·II=============~========================================'

A look into the future will be
on the bill whenl pRJneldiscussants
from several fields speculate on
"Mlchigan-2000 A. D." at 8 p.m ,
Aug. 2.

On the panel will be .Justin R.
Whiting, chairman of the boal'd of
COfISumers Power, chairman; A-
mos H. Hawley, head of the U-
M Departmen1: of Sociology; Sam-
uel T. Dana, dean emeritus of the
School of Natural Resources; Ed-

Iward T. Vincent, chairma.n of the
Department of Mechanical and
Industrial Engineering; and, PhIl
Car.roll, consulting industrial en-
gineer, Maplewood, N. J.

And there'll be ill look at history
to round out the program The
battles of Chancellorsville and
Gettysburg, and Sherman's exo-
dus from AtlllJ!1'tawill be the sub-
ject of radio broadcasts over
WUOM, the University's station,
on July 29, August 5 and 12 at
8:15 p.m

- Dentls.t-

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!I 102, E.':: 120 North Center Phone 130

SHOE
REPAIR

""3~ i.-!~:~~....~
~~i>~

,-- __ ,1%"',..,.,L...oo---
Orchard Lake Rd.. corner Grand River •.... • Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue •. ~. • . . .. .. . . • . . . . Plymouth
135 N9rih Center Street No:r1hville

Dewey M. Burrell •.• for your whole family
in the world-famous pages
of The Christian Science
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D.
Canham's newest stories,
penetrating national and in-
ternational news coverage,
how-to-do features, home·
making ideas. Every issue
brings you helpful easy-to-
read articles.

You can get this interna-
tional doily newspaper from
Boston by mOil, without
extra charge. Use the cou-
pon below to start your
subscription.

Enjoy Yourself at the

FOWLERVILLE FAIR

AUGUST 2 6
Fowlerville, Michigan

2 BIG DAYS OF HARNESS RACING
2 DAYS OF BIG CAR AUTO RACES

MICHIGAN BARN DANCE
4-H TALENT SHOW

WARD BEAM THRILL SHOW
KLEIN'S VARIETY SHOW
LARGEST MIDWAY EVER

• • •
THEN THE DISTRICTS would

levy the 13 mills until the money
was repaid over a 25-year span.

It was whIsked through the
legislature and onto the spring
ballot. Legislators enVisioned long
hnes of admmistraool's using the
money WIthin weeks.

The fErSt dlStrict, in Ga,rden
City, quahfied for a $1,250,000
bond issue but its offiCials ap-
peared disinclined to ask for a
ICian. Others aTe in the same POSI-
tion.

CONTRACTOR
• Basements-

• Excavating

Ditching

---------------
• Bulldozing

Free Eatimatea
The Christjan SCIence Monilor
O"e, Norway SIreet
BasIon 15. Mass, U. S. A.

Plegse-send the Monitor to me
for'perlod checked.
I yeQr'$16 0 6 months $8 0

3 monlhs $4 0

DO IT YOURSELF-
lSAVE & HA VE -FUN
AT THE SAME TIME

• • •

List Reuther and
Wilson As Speakers
U-M Lecture Series

Michigan Dairy Queen Joanne Barrett gives the milk vending
machines a try in the student center at Wayne University, Detroit,
where by inserling a coin and pushing a button, students get a carton
of cold fresh milk, quickly, easily. Increase in use of machines, particu.
larly in factori~s, and milk sales potential of vendors and dispensers
are subjects of study and a report made by a committee of the lIIichigan
lUilkProducers' Association. • - ~-"----~"

Expert Work
Call

Northville 1119
51305 7~Mile Rd.

Northville

Dozens of modern home improvements aTe easier than you tJunk-
and you'll make amazing savings when you DO IT YOURSELF.

We'll gladly give suggestions and expert adVIce on everything
from nails to big remodeling jobs. And for jobs where you need
professional help, we'll recommend a !l'eliable contractor.

Richly grained fir plywood panels for a 10x12 room costs as little as

$5.00
Per Month

Zonolite Insul-
ation for Ceiling
of average house
as low as

FITeproof Sheet
Rock f01'walls of
a 10x12 room fOT
as little as

$4.39
Per Month

fNew£Hish~e1I\
ANSCOCHROMEJ

FILM

Giwec,.
Better Color Pic", IS

'name)
,

areas of land 'and the House on a I
qualified baSIS of population. In
,theory, outstate Republicans will

MANGO'S
RESTAURANT

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"
290 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH PHONE 456

$5.96
Per Month

••• of fitst.moving IICtion!
••• ia dim DatnrlI1 light!
••• with blue flashbulbs!

t 1(. dJM .. fIIIkr
'We hwe High-Speed Ansco.
chrome fa 620,120 &: 828 rolls_1CIlDdIId ,~ IJMBniOCI

said. "Now we should get as
many as possible into effed.". . ~

REPUBLICANS HAVE creat- L~~~~~;;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~==~==~;;==;;;;==:
ed a party promotional scheme to
fight off Democratic inroads in
the legislature.

A special five-member com-
mittee of Republican Senators
has been I<Ippointedto help out in
1956 campaIgns in dIStricts where
Democratic 1110mmeesare ;threat-
ening.

The committee was named in
the faee of fresh attempts by lib-
erals to change ,the apportionment
of legislahve seats.

.Under the present system. the
Senate is elected according to

fClty) (lOne) l,'olol

Cover old ceil-
ings; decorative
tile; helps to in-

l:'l---",,--,A,~ sulat.e. Ton g u e
and grooved to
fIt tightly.
lIe sq. ft.

Beautiful Ply-
wood walls for a
10x12 room as
low as

$5.00
Per Month

Photographic
Center

PIYtmouth's Exclusive Camera
Shop

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.
Plymouth Phone 1617

•••••.....•...•......·h..........·.·J'.........
• PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

I

, , ZJtUe'e 1Itt44 , ,
'1~ Semi-Annual

Shoe Clearance
EndsSaturday, July 30th

~' ,

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

r ,'" ; ,. I I (

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician • 5urgeOll -

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-DentW-

MaIn Sheet - NorthYill.
Phone 7S4

WE SPECIALIZE IN •••
• Barbecued Ribs
• Barbecued Chicken
• Pizzas

Open 9 A.M. to 2 A.M.
Phone Plymouth 9281

47660 Ann Arbor Road

".

146 North Center 51.
Hours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville 1181

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
NORTHVILLE

152 E. Main 51. NorlhYill.
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.c.
ROBERT T. RETZ, D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X·Ray

Phon.: Northville 914
Del:roU. MIch.

Webster 3·9860

liThe big difference is what Chrysler does for you!"
That's what tens of thousands of new Chrysler owners
are saying ... and that's what you'll say when you
take Chrysler's "IOO-Million-Dollar Ride.'J
No other car handles so easily .•. or provides such
swift, smooth, safe power ... as Chrysler. You enjoy
unmatched control at any <lpeed,WIth the only full-
tIme power steering. You command the world's most

• powerful type V-S engine, plus the newest of all

eHR~SLER~Stransmissions,PowerFlite!
But there's a whole lot more to this year's big car
success story. That's why we invite you to discover
for yourwlf the big difference in big-eRrs today, by
taking Chrysler's thrilling "IOO-Million-Dollar Ride"

"tOO-Million-Dollar Ride!"

Discover the BIG DIFFERENCE

in big cars .•• take

•

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
Res•• Livonia GArfield 2·0520

- Optometrist -

120 N. Cente:r ~ Northville

Closed Thursday

Phone 1102

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESlCE
- Dentlst-

249 E. Mam SI. Northvill.
Phone 799

,

Thrilling respon~ from tho most
powerful type v·a engines on tho
road today ••• Up to 300 bp in
some modele If you choose.

Matchless ea~ 01 handllnll. with
the only power slecring that re-
quires no extra pressure on tho
wheel to make it work alt tbo timel

Unmatched riding comfort, with the
doubl.,.strcn~th cushioning power
of Chrysler s exclusive Orilla\?
shock absorbers, smoothest of allt

DR. J. K. EASTLAND

Smoothest, most automUlc no-
clutch driving of all, with Chrysler's
famous fully-automatic PowcrFlite
Drive, and new dashboard shiftl

------------§_OOD DRIVERSDRIVE~AFELyl------------

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
PHONE 675 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN' 202 WEST MAIN STREET

------ fOR 1IIE BESTIN IV, S~ '1T'5 A GREATliFE" AND "CLIMAXI"-SEE IV PAGE FOR TIM.E$ AND STAnONS _

, .
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ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL ment at 'Michigan State unversi-
CHURCH ty's summer forum in state and

South Harvey ~d. Maple local government.
Plymouth. MIChIgan" . .

Rev. pavid T. Davies, Rector Small commumhes d~pend
Office Phone 1730 Recl~ 2308 very mU~h.on.the free adVIce of

. experts hvmg In the community "
8 a.m., Holy. Commu.Jllon. said iMaypr !David Calhoun ~f
10 a.m. Famlly ServIc~. . Huntington Woods. In his town,
~rents a:-e urged to brmg theIr the mayor said, a group of men

chIldren Wlt}t thel!l ~o churc~; are serving on one commissiOIl!
make worshIp a famIly expen- "whose combi'11ed salaries are
e?ce. At home or away on vaca- probably $500,000a year, but they
ho~, attend the church of your serve the community for nothing
chOIce; ?,ou cannot afford to take except their desire to help and
a vacatIon from God. improve it."

Agreeing that such service is
"a wonderful thing" was James
L. Gardner, president of the
~iohig~ State Assn. of Super-
VISors. It means 'a lot" he said
"to get for free a lot or' high-clas.-:
t~lent who can. do future ,plan-
rung, prepare information and
make suggestions."

In discussing Michigan's home
rule act, Mayor Ca!lhoun declar-
ed that "we have -always felt very
stTongly that home rule is the
way we would like to be govern~

sermon by Mr. John Hazelton.
Visitors cordially welcomed. Nur-
sery during the serVlCe.

10 a.m., Sunday Church school
with classes in all departments.
Men's Bible Class meets in the
kitchen. Ladies 'Bible class meets
in the parlor. .

Rev. Taxis returns the first of
August and wiII preach the fol-
lowmg Sunday, Aug. 1.

11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:
study.
Thursday:

8:00 p.m., Prayer and Bible
3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the

church.

ed. It is '11otup do the legislature
in Lansing to tell us what to do
internally."

Mayor Calhoun also objected to
what he caned "the legislature's
attempt to set tile hours for flre
and' police officials." Contending .~ •• _ •••••• ~.
that this is a matter for the local
community to decide, he said the
setting of these working hours
by the state would amount to "in-
terference."

',(ihutth$ertJices
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8215 McFadden Streel. Salem
Paslor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony. J. Heraty, Pastor
Masses-8undays 7 9 and 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction-8aturday,

------------..:-------------1 10 a.m. at the church.... -.1 (,Confessions-Children, Saturday,
Adults--Siturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-a and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, '1:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third

. Sunday of the month.
Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.

at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'NeilL ~astor

Phone 992.·1'1.11
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF. NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Paslor
217 North Wing Street:

Res. and Office PhoDe 410
Sunaay, July 31:

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
for all ages.

11 a.m., Morning Worship. Ju·
nior Church fOJ:chi-ldren, age 4

9:45 a.m., Church School.
to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots.
Nursery room for mothers with
babies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader.

6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Stiles, leader.

6:30 p.m., Primary Baptist
Youth Fellowship: Mrs. Haynes,
leader.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, August 3:

7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Comer of Elm and High Sts.
Phones: Res. 151-Churcb 9125

Rev. B. J. Pankow. Pastor
Visitors Welcome

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday worshiR.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
8 p.m., Council each first Mon-

day of the month.
8 p.m., Senior Walther League

each second Friday of the month. I f~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;
8 p.m., Voters Assembly each

second Monday of the month.
Holy Communion, first Sunday

of each month.
Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on

each third Thursday of the month.

,
;

i, '

Funeral Home
Statlon 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.o.J Sunday
Also on CK:LW at 9:45.

Now showing thru Fri. - Clark Gable - Susan Hayward
in "Soldier of Fortune" (Ci'nemascope - Color)

Shows 7-9

I
~

.,~'

1,
1

STRAWBERRIES
CHERRIES BLUEBERRIES

For Freezing or Canning
Cleaned - Graded - Inspected

30 Lb. Cans .-........................... 29c Lb.
15 Lb. Cans . 31c Lb•

RASPBERRIESSaturday Only - Barbara Stanwyck - Robert Ryan in
"Escape to Burma" (Superscope - Color)

Shows 3-5-7-9
AmbulaDce PhODG411

Sun., Mon., Tues. - Ernest Borgnine - Betsy Blair in
"Marty" Shows Sun. 3-5-7-9. Mon .• Tues. 7-9 SALEM FEDERATED

CHURCH
Starts Wednesday, August 3 - "Far Horizons" Richard Burgess. Paslor

•••••• " I Sunday: ,10;30 a.m., Morning Worship.
________________________ 11:45 a.m., Sunday School.

6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship .

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wedne,sday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 West Dunlap Street
Office: 699·J Residence: 699·M

Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister
Sunday:

8:45 a.m. Divine Worship
Lounge available for mothers

with babies.
Nursery for pre-school children
9:45 a.m., Church School. A

Thursday:
7:30 p.m., Meeting of the Fellow-
ship of the Concerned.

PORREST,P. PHILLIPSPraise Home Rule,
"Free Advice", For
Small Communities BRUMMEL LOCKER SERVICE CHARLES BAHNMlLLER

One of the biggest assets of

Michigan's small units of govern-I ~;:;;;;;;:;;;~;::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ment is the "expert" who lives in II
the community and gives his time
and energy to I!he community's
development and planning.

Coati wm'u,; for local commu-
nity leaders were voiced by two
representatives of local govern-

10690 Six Mile Rd. Northville 1306-W. .

WE HAVE,WITH ALL
OUR OTHER STOCKS,
THOSe.. NECESSARY
~O~CRETE-tj..S
C ~BLOC~

BE SURE INSURE•• ,,
I'
J
J"heSALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Harry C. Richards. Paslor

Sunday: . J

10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45 p.m., Evening prayer meet

ing.

CARRINGTON
AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

RICH-ART

PICTURE
FRAMING

I'120 North Center
Northville Phone 284

PHONE
1464

103 S.
CENTER

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Streels
Plymouth. Michigan

How spiritual understanding of
God as divme Love assures man
of wise guidance and unlimited
insplTation will be brought out at
Christian Science services this
Sunday.

The Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Love" will include the following
passage from the Blb.1ical account
of the guidance the children of
Israel received in theII flight;from
Egypt: "And the ·LDrd went be-
fore them by day in a pillar of a
cloud to lead them the way; and
by night in a Plnar of fire, to \
give them light; to go by day or
nIght: He took iIlot away the pil-

-------------------------Ilar of the cloud. 'by day, '11orthe
plnar of fire by night, from be-
fore the people" (Exodus 13:21,
22).

Among the correlative passages
to be read from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy is the
following (454:18-21): "Love in-
spires, illumines, designates, and
leads the way. Right motives give
pinions to thought, and strength

Iand freedom to speech and ac-
r tion."

The Golden Text is from I John
(4:8): "He that loveth not know-
eth not God; for God is love."

We are not block manufacturers but as they say
"we have connections". Full loads from our suppliers
of either cinder or cement and a yard stock to take
care of those small orders too small for the manufac-
turers to handle and convenient for your pick-ups.

New~sl:thing in Rooln wirha View, .

,,,,,,,.
~~

~
~ NOW! BUDGET YOUR COMFORT! -4
~ Our fuel budget plan lets you •

i: know in advance how much your fuel
will cost all season longl You can pay
in easy monthly inslallments. Investi·
gate ••• now! Phone 190. Order yourI!:.::' OIL., COALnow .j "",".il =k.,E:.. prices.

LL
C.R.ELY~
& Sons Mobilhiat

J Phone 190
Coal & Fuel Oil Co. Northville

316 N. Center St.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister

Residence Bpghlon
Phone Academy 9·3131

Church phone 2919
Sunday, July 31:
The Annual Outdoor service

with BrIghton church at Kensing-
ton park, Kent lake at 11 a.m.

Pot-luck dinner at 12 noon. Mr.
Donald Moline, stuaent at Taylor
UnIversity, will preach. Miss Judy
Krught of Howell will sing. Take
road 1 from the main entrance
on Grand River to Windfall Hill.
If weather is inclement, services
will be held at the church.

W.S.C.S. third Wednesday of
each month at noon.

A hearty welcome to all who
worship with us.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis. Pastor

Corner of East: Main and.
Church Streets

Sunday, July 24
9 a m., Morning Worship and

Its the 4-Doo, Riviera-
the stunning new hit

0'America'S Hardtops

"'WHEN Buick introduced this
nation's first hardtop-the

Riviera-folks went for it, and fast.
(They liked the Convertible look of
this 2-door beauty-long, low and
rakish. They liked the added security
of the steel roof overhead. And they
certai'nly liked the absence of
center posts in the side window areas
- which gave a completely unbroken
:viewleft and right.
People liked it all so well that, over
the past six years, they made the
Riviera the biggest.selling hardtop in
the world, bar none. A nd it still is.
Now Buick has come up with
another great advance in hardtops-
the 4.Door Riviera-and it's a sensa-
tional hit.
It has everything the origina12·Door

Riviera has-plus separate doors for
rear-seat passengers. and a whale of
11 lot more room for them.
Rock·solid half-pillars on either side
are what latch the front doors and
hinge the rear ones. So there's no
center post above the door line-and
a cOl'npletely open sweep of view to
both sides. -
And the roominess provided by this
gorgeous new hardtop is really some.
thing --over 9 inches mOf'e hiproom
and 5 inches more leg1·00m in the rear.
Why don't you come see this brand-
new kind of automobile that's heading
up the parade ofthe hottest. selling line
of Buicks in history?

That way you can also try Buick
comfort, Buick power, Buick ride and
handling and roadability- plus the
electrifying action ofBuick's Variable
Pitch Dynaflow.*
Do it this week-tomorrow w~uld be
fine-and you'll see what record
volume really means in the way of
record.high trade-in deals.
...Variable Pilch DjlJaflollJ ;s the only Dynaf!ow Buick
lmilds today. lJ ;s stalJdard OJ] ROADMASTBR, optional
at modest extra cost 011 other Series.SPRAY NOW!

PROTECT YOUR ELMS FROM

Dutch Elm Disease
Thrlll'o'th~yea, is Buick

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
JACK SELLES BUICK

200 Ann Arbor Rd. PLYMOUTH, MICH.

BETWEEN 6 & 7-MILE
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1188-M

NAPIER ROAD
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Just outside
of

ANN ARBOR

an-enchantfng
paradise' for' 548

JUc~y families' -

, ,I--' __ _ _ __ ._

~\.r;""::».,.. ~ ....;..A'~Ar! ...."<;. ....;N' i ~l,... "'-~A/«..:' ..=:-·..}V / v~~·,·J5.::-r;::-;:~<'";....{f\:;-C·9.... _-...,.N""<.,......~
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It v '5>-'

Loch Alpine offers the most exquisite home sites ever made available to 0{ }1h
....1;- (1

1
-;- ... .;:

residents of Southeastern I\Iichigan. Imagine living in a home atop a I'c v', ''';j
-r :.. >~ e

beautiful knoll. From your picture window you look out at a cascading " ,~~j

brook, a winding river, two sparkling lakes, an IS-hole golf course, ' : -"I
t"', '"-71

and miles of green forests. All right in your own front yard . . , and f'\ _'+1
only 25 minutes Hom Northville. Loch Alpine is like a Northern Michi- i<t/A';;,~;q
gjin park. It's a place that will rest and relax you ... a place where you r;::;~~
can stand on your front doorstep and hear nothing but utter, absolute, r~"'.;' x ~

serene silence. It's a place where children can run and run and run in f~~,~,~·}lL ','v",j

air so fresh and crisp and clean they'll eat like young colts. It's a place 1: "' \ ":j'
of such rare beauty that your roots will go down deep that the love of ! ,"";'J"

L. ......i-

Loch Alpine will never be dislodged from your thankful heart. Treat I .', : J
f' ,<4'1

yourself to a Loch A'lpine visit this week end. View one of nature's most I ;,,1,
lovely creations which has been made into a real dream homesite by
the addition of roads, water mains and sewers. We'll be waiting to

• 2 private .prlng-fed Jokes, fully >tacked by tho
UafM

Plenty of ~wimm;ng. Plenty of fishing for every-
one, "gh! In your own backyord '

• An 18 holo golf coursa',----
You can shoot 0 couple of holes befora dinner,
Tlghlln your own backyard

....... ~... ~ ....~~-t>

~-:...<--.. ..... <'"»"»-h
:'.......~n:fl

<",
...... :::

welcome yOU!

• Property borders beaullful Huron River
- You con go conoeing, booting, fjshing, exploring'

_before breaKfast, ofler dinner, or all day long,
flghlln your awn backyard /

,. Acres and acres of woods and ranlng hills
H,king, picnics, camping trips-are all yours to
enjoy fight In your awn backyard

8ACK YARD'SPORTS-YOU-AND-YOUR' FAMILY CAN ENJOY WHEN LOCH 'ALPINE IS'YOUR HOME

1~~~~~: f~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Jk ..
SWIMMING. SKATING. SKIING; CANOEING. FISHING; GOLFING ;'CAMPING. HUNTING. TOBOGGANING. BOATING

\

Sales Agents

Brooks-Newton Realty, Inc.
Brooks Building

Ann Arbor, Michigan
NOrmandy 2-2571

ALL CITY FACILITIES,
Loch Alpine has its own water and sewer
system. Water system includes 15 miles of
water mains. There will be no septic tanks.
Bus service will take your children to
school. This is a rural community with all
the conveniences of city life.

• I ,

• Complete natural fadlltles for an types of wInter,
and .ummer ,ports

e_ Sledding, tobogganing. swimming, fishing, skrrng~
skating-ore here for you ond your children to
enlOY "phl In your awn backyord

" , HOW YOU CAN' PURCHASE ONE OF LO'CH ALPiNE'S
, DREAM HOME SITas '.' ' , .. " ., . .

From 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. daily, sales Tepreoonta~iveswill be at the entrance gates
of Loch Alpine. By placing a small deposit with one of .these represe~tatives, you may
reserve the Loch Alpine home site of your choice. As all lots will be sold on the basis,
"first come-first served," may we suggest early action on your part for wides1J
selection. .+

+4' '. 'I'

SIZE OF. HOME SITES "' .
I .. • ~. •

• ." e •

LOT'S
ar~ priced from •."

,~:.. ' $2,9~O., .
"Price includes water,
.. sewer' and roacls-..;'::'

Loch Alpine consists of over 600acres. This has been subdivided into 548 lots, which
range in size from a half acre to a full acre.

. . .. . .," .

, RES'TRICTIPNS' , '. ~.' " ' ..
, ." • II • • ~

. l

oevelo'iJers
.. ".

Shubow & Hollo
20169 James Couzens Highway

Detroit 35, Michigan
Broadway 3-9655

All homes will have to meet the approval of a central committee. All homes will be
required to meet minimum squa.re footage requirements. These precautions wilt
safeguard YOul' investment.

"

, .
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'~ Yes! Now You Get Top Value Gift Stamps

I

I.'II
i.
I:
,I
1
"

I

•'\,

'I

"" '

"

i
1,-
I

'I

I

l'p,
"j'
I

But you ain't seen nothin' yet

Until you save TOP VALUE $~~MPS

And see the gifts you get.
I',

·Sorry, but we are pro.
hiblted by I a w from
giving TV Stamps with
Beer and Wine pur-
chases.

Save your Top Value Stamps in
the savers book you get FREE at
Kroger. The Top Value Stamp
Gift Catalog, which you also get
FREE at Kroger, tells you the
number of stamps you need to
iet item of your choice. II

,I
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LUX SOAP
Regular Size

3 Bar. 2.6C

LUX SOAP
Bath Size

LIFEBUOY
Regular Size

LIFEBUOY
Bath Size

2. Bar. 2.7C

LUX LIQUID
12-0z. Can

SWAN SOAP
1e: SALE

BREE~E
Large Pkg.

CRISCO
Special 5e: Off

\3 ~:~i79c

IVORY SOAP
Large Size

IVORY SOAP
Medium SiEe

IVORY SOAP
Personcrl Size

4 Ball 2.3c

CAMAY
Regular Size

CAMAY
Bath 5iEe

2. Bars 2.5C

IVORY SNQW
Large Pkg.

IVORY FLAKES
Large Pkg. •

OXYDOL
Large Pkg.

W, RfSlNI' Tb, Ri,bl To Li.mil 2I1Jf1ti.lif~.PtJ!JI. BllfLh£' Tbrt!. ~Hf1" ,fIJ,. ~l, ~,,-.
~.. ~_ -:,-

!2y~y~!O~c:E~S.. 3 ~-;:;25c

~!~sl~!a.u~~... 4 'l~~:'49c

~~~t~er~~~~t~!~~.. '~~~%·.23C
.~!~~~!!!il~...,2Nea:s03 25 c

~le~~ehc~~'. . . . .2 Nc~~~33 9 c

!~a~k~!l~t!anr~~~s.. .N~ca~~33c

!~s~e~~~~I~C~~l~~ . 2 ,~~~.37C

!!~res~~p~~ ~C~~2.2gc
~!~~~e~e~~i~~ 4~:~~.27C

!i~~!~!~~~!e2 4~~~E. 39C

!1!~~~eP~~~ 4~ca~··.29C
!!~e~~~~~~e ~ua~t .35C

!~t~~!~~~~c.e 4~~~~. 22C

~e~~a~~!~rice • • • 6 Pkgs. 25c

!~1~2rn.. . . . . . . .'C.~~~3 9 c

~~~!~~.~u.n.a 6C~:·.20c

!!~S~i~.C~L~R~D 4 Rolls 29C

E~~!n.~i~r!~s. 3 Pkgs. 79c

~t~Sc~c~e~ .C.a.k~.. 2 Pkgs. 63&
~~5~Ury~r~~~ale. . .2 Pkgs. 25 c

!~g~r~~~!ff~~f.f~~. . .6j~:'.$1!1
!~h~r~~ .~o~~I~.2 Rolls
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IEvents ofthe Past in Northville
News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

No amount of ability is of the
slightest avail without honor.

-Andrew Carnegie

6% Drop In Output
Of Michigan Apples
Seen For This Year

He who is not liberal with what
he has, does but deceive himself
when he thinks he would be !lb·

eral if he had more. 17:====::======~-W. S. Plumer'.

24·HOUR SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL TYPES
HEATING EQUIPMENT

Michigan stands siXIth among
~,:"~~~~..;::,...;::,.~.-;:::,....-:::,....;::;>",::>",::>,,,::><;;:><;;:><;::::..o:;::><:;~::::..-<:::::..-<::::><;::,..<;::,..<::::>-,::::>,~~<;;::>-<;;::>-.e;;::,...;::,.~.-;:::,.-;:::,~~ Iapple producing states but ihe

in the High School Speech Instl'- ,1955 crop in the 21 ~mmercialsentative of the Michtgan secre- counties will be less. rthan last
tute at Mrchigan State university. tary of 6tate's 'Office, reminded year's yield. Early apples such as I

auto OWl!lers that license plates the Yellow Transparl'nt and Du-
FIVE YEARS AGO- for six months were on sale, chess already 'are being harvested

Chick Harbert, Meadowbrook Technician Maxwell F. Austin, In southern counties.
Country Club pro, with .his part- was awarded a Soldier's Medal The apple harvest in the com-
ner, Bob Hamilton, won seventh at Okinawa by Genena-l Stilwell. mercial counties is expected to
place prize 'art InYB11l1essCountry Sgt. Royal McCormick, the first total 59 million bushels, it was
Club, Toledo, invitational golf boy to 'C}lter the armed forces I8IIlnouncedby Director G. S. Mc-
tourney. Harbert and .his partner from Novi tOwnShIP, retUrned Intyre, of the Michigan Depart-
v....on the contest in the preceding home ,to marry Evelyn Hill. men~ of Agrlculture, followrng
year. A $10,000 fire hit the Jlome of recelpt of the most recent inforrn-

Dr. Victoria Lovewell attended J. J. Hettche on Eight Mile Rd. atlOn ~f the F.ederal-State Crop
the 54th annual convention of the Freydl's CIElamers installed ad- Reportmg serVll:;e.
An;erican Osteopathic Assn. at ditilmal machinery. WUlile this year's yield is ex-
Chl'Cago.. pected to be only 100,000 bushels

Robert Davis was named presi- Twenty Years Ago- less than a year ago it actually is
dent of rthe Novi school board. about 30 pe.rce11ltless than the
Other new 'Officers were F.-azer The price of gasolme in North-I 5-year average. 'During the yeaTS!~r:'=-=-=-=-=""=-=-=-=-=-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S. ville_bout 19 cents a gallon- from. 1949 to 1953 the averege

tam~n ,Tehring president, trea- was not affected by gas wars in was 8.39 million bushels .
surer; James D. 'Mitchell, secre- D 'ttary; James Frisbie I1nd W111iam etrol and other state CIties. Lighter pr<lducHon this year is
H. MacDermai'd, trustees. Fire caused $5,000 damage to expected because of a freeze on

, the office of Dr. L. W. Snow. May 9 which t<X;lka toll of all
The new outdoor swimming f tspool at Meadowbrook C Shirrley Temple was a hit in rUI , some w.orse than others.

Club was dedicated ountry "Our Little Girl." Other cinema Peac~es, the harvpst of which is
.: attractions were Mr. and Mrs now' egmnrng, came through the

The movIe ads hsted Shellr:y Martin Johnson's "'Baboon ,: col~ better :than some other
~mters and ~acDo~ald Carey ill "Ladies Love Danger" with a, a frUits. Apples and cherries were
South Sea Smner, Also "The Cast that included M' Bar' both reduced supstantially

Eagle and the Hawk," sta!l'ring and Grlbert RoLand ana rle Nationally the apple cro~ will
John Payne Rhonda Fleming and. . be f t b 1Dennis O'K~fe with no lea . Leshe G. Lee's 25-v<>ice,North- our.percen e ow last year's
characters for ':Bomba th !tng vllle-Plym'Outh chorus concluded pr~uchon, but only one percent
gle Boy on Panther I;I~1" un- the season with a concept in Te- un lei' the ~verage. The national

. . cumseh. oappe crop 1SeX'pected to amount f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Sp€eches by Vlllage Commis- "Pere Marquette" by Agnes to 1055 million bushels. I
sloners John F. Stubenvoll and Repplier was .among the new A-side from ,the early varieties
Gerald W~worth at the Rotary books oat,the library. ~hich are highly reg;u-ded fo; I
club meetmg on ''The Future of plCS, sauce and home canning
No:r:thvJle" prompted Leland V, there are several popular kind~
Smlth, program chairman, to aT- 50 Years Ago- that do well in Michi'gan. Among
range a debate 'at a future club The "kissing bug" was infest- them are Wealthy McIntosh Jon-

meeting on "Should Northville ing Nonthville. It hit its victims athan, Delicious,' Northern' Spy
be Converted to '8. City?" sharply on the face, causing pain 9rime.s. Golden, Winesap, Green~

followed by swelling. ' lllg and -others.
In -buying apples purchasers

should remember that under
"JU~.'1f ..~...LL~_~ Mlchrgan law the grade, size, va-
"~'~, ..... -::; nety and name and address of

the grower or packer must show
on rthe container.

ONE YEAR AGO- Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT.
ORS.STARTERS,CLUTCH.
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••. Engine

Rebuilding

Alvin Skow and son, DeLano,
went to Chicago with five entries
in the oNaiional Model Airplane
contest, giving Northville repre-
sentation for ,the first time in
history of the -competition.

H. A<lrian Willis, was lI1amed
KelviJnatOr national adve:J1tising
manager. He joined the firm in
1944 and had been supervisor of
lI1ational advertising since 1951.

In NaYi, three gasoline pumps
were .knocked down lM1.dother
damage done to Harrawood's sef-
vice station by a Detroit motm--
ist who was said to have been
'traveling 70 miles an hour.

Glenn C. Long, Norbhville con-
tractor, was the subject of an
.article in "Plumbing and Heat-
ing Business", a national trade
publicartion, on how Long con-
Guoted the {)pen house and "h-ous-
Lng warming" at his firm. '

Sally Wagenschutz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wagen-
schutz; and James ,Rambeau, son

~ .~lof iMr. and Mrs. L. D. Rambeau,
completed a four-weeks' course

It·s Time 10 Order Coal and
Eck·on

NOW!
PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

EMERGENCY & NITES
CALL 1701-J

ECKLESNovi Auto Parts
NOVI. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

, 882 Holbrook Phon. 107
PlymouthEMPLOYEE OWNED and OPERATED

c. HA~~~OOM'
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • L1ABIUTY

• WINDSTORM
PHONE 470 OR 3

108 Weat Main Street

640 STARKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

PHONE

PLYMOUTH 2268

. ...-._....-- Northville, Michigan

-b

STOP
at

N 0 V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Ten Years Ago--

.Four Northville men were in-
-duated into the au:my in rthe July
quota. They were Robert L. Gotts,
Dayton H. Deal, David P. Rayl
and Robert L. W.are.

Barton OannIQl'S, !Mary Louise
Lee, Corine Clark, and Marcia
Sparling were .named by the Uni-
Vel"S1tyof ,Michigan t<J member-
ship 'in the ,aJl-state orchestra at
Camp Interlochen

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 26.5 or 197

C. Harrold Bloom, lOcal repre------..._--------------- ........................ _-., OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 1701·J

882 N. Holbrook
.pLYMOUTH

;, ,'{'I",: ,

;f~:'l
!f!~=~~~~";, <~~.. ~~

lew Gulf lo-Nox Gasoline' delivers not just the highest octane but "'1
I

full working octane :
because its super"refined to burn clean :

I
I
I
I

•I
I
I..
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I--_.I

N0 OASOUNE, n~ matter how high
the octane, wJlllet your engine

deliver full power performance-
mileafter mile-unless it burnsclean.

That's why it pa'ys to always use
I See what a difference Gulf super-refining makes. new NO·NOX. Gulf NO·NOX is the

I
Gulf takes out the "dirty-burning tail-end" of cl~n-burning fuel that gives you
gasoline-at the refinery-to bring you newclean. full working octane day in, davout.I burning Gulf NO-NOX. In addition, you get. • • -~--------------------------..-I Now' For the ultimate in w'orking octane performance, always use Gulf's

; super-refined gas·oil team ...NewGulf NoNox Gasoline and

I Hew Gulfpride H.D.Select Motor Oil
I The onJy motor au super-re6DedI by th~ Alchlor Pr~ for mod·

I
ern hlgh-compresslon engines.
• Controls carbon

I •COO1batscorrosive adds rust Available in 3 grades-SABL and deposits 'lOW, SAB 20/20W, SAE.30------------------ .-------------

• more complete engine protection
• extra gas mileage in short-trip,

stop-nnd·go driving

• freedom from vapor lock, engine
stumbling and stalling

o DO ~ock, no pre-Ignltlon-even In
today's hlgh-compress!on engines

BIG LOW-PRICE BEAUTY!
* TOP ENGINES OF THE LOW-PRICE 3

Most powerful standard V-8, the 167-hp Hy-Firel
Most power per penny from 6-cyl. PowerFlow 1171

*SMOOTHEST RIDE OF THE LOW-PRICE 3
The smoother, steadier ride that only a big car,
like the all-new Plymouth, can give you!

* MOST VALUE OF THE LOW-PRICE 3
Look at all three, drive all three-
you'll see why Plymo.uth's the car for you I

* BIGGEST CAR OF THE LOW·PRICE 3
Plymouth's longe~t, lowest, largest I
Even bigger than some medium-price cars I* ROOMIEST CAR OF' THE LOW"PRICE 3
Most leg room, most hip room, largest trunk I
Most luxurious upholstery fabrics I

* MOSt BEAUTIFUL OF THE LOW-PRICE 3
See Plymouth's sleek, Forward Look styling ..•
artists call it "America's Most Beautiful Car" I

• ASSID'e8lower 011consumptioo

• Provides the toughest protectf",
film ever developed Ina motoroD

~
'~.'.'M'" BEST BUY NEW, BmERTRADE.'N, TOO r:T"v~

. "Amerlca's Most Beautiful ~ar" P L:YM 0 U T H See "Plymouth News Caravan"
, by famous profeulonal art,,", with John Cameron Swayze

the Society of Illustrators pee

See Science Fiction Theater, Thursdays. 9:30 P. M., WXYZ·TV. Channel 7.

, .
" ==ro; ,Z ,. ?" p"""


